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A. M. Turner, well-kno- Has-
kell business man, will head the
community's drive for $2,000 in
the annual Red Cross membership
drive which gets underway

Lions ShownFilm

On PostalService

Improvement
Approximately two-thir- ds of all

the world's mall Is handled in the
United States, Postmaster Har-
old Spain told members of the
Lions Club Tuesdayat the regu-
lar meeting and luncheon in the
banquet room of the Texas Cafe.

Postmaster Spain, in connect
ion with a Drtex talk, snowed a
film on "Men and Machines"
which portrayed the o)o system
of handling mail and soma of the
modern machinery being devised
to speed up mall service.

Announcement at the,annualJtti
Lei-OS- membership drive to be.
launched .In Haskell County next
weckwas made by Tom BarHeld,
chairman of the 1958 campaign.

J. M. Crawford was program
chairman and Introduced Post-
master Spain.

Guests at the meeting and
luncheon were J. N. Green, resi-
dent construction engineer for
West Texas Utilities Company,
and Buck Everett, clerk in the
Haskell post office.

The Haskell Indians marked up
their third victory of the season
over the StamfordBulldogs Thurs-
day night, and their second

In their game
with Childress, played Tues-
day night at Vernon, the In-

dians lost a close contest, 53-- 51

in a Boo-sa- w battle. Bobby
Camp wis hl(?b point m;in
with 23.

straight win in the playoff series
with Stamford, to cop the District
4-- championship.

The game, ending with a score
of 59-5- 2 in tho Indians favor, was
played before a capacity crowd of
fans in th0 Stamford high school
gymnasium.

Wayno Ammom, playing the
post position for tho injured Ches-
ter Jones, roped in 29 points to
give th0 Indians a clean sweep In
the play-o- ff series.

Ammom, who usually plays one
of the out men in the Haskell at-

tack, scored 19 points in the first
period as the Indians posted a
33-2- 9 lead and madeseven straight

Will Meet
Night at

Central
Haskell County singerswill meet

for a regular program of singing
Tuesday night, March at the
Central Baptist Church" in Has-
kell.

Truett Cobb, president' of the
county singers organisation, said
that 200 hew song books would be
available for use, and that a
large crowd is expected. "Every-
one who enjoys singing and music
is cordially invited," he said.

Girls" to
Play in Mattson
Volley Ball Game

A volley ball game betwrten
the "Bloomer Girls" and Matt-
son High School' girls will be play-
ed in tho Mattson gymnasium
Friday evening, Feb. 28, begin-
ning at 7 o'clock.

The game is n community spon-
sored event and is guaranteedto
provide plenty of entertainment
for all who attend.

iBoe4Hr'wiU be t up.and sand-
wiches', 'coffee, pop and "home-
made lea cream will b$ sold.
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Mrs. Cunningham,

LongtimeResident,
Dies Sunday

Mrs. Llnna Cunningham, 76,
longtime resident of Haskell, died
at 0:03 p. m. Sunday in tho Has-
kell Hospital: after an illness of
several weeks. She had been in
falling health for some time, and
had been hospitalized since Jan.
17.

Funeral service for Mrs. Chin.
ningham was held at 4:00 p. m.
Monday at the First Baptist
Church in this cltv. with tho Rev.
Hubert Sego, Baptist minister of
the Mattson community and Bill
Keck, music director of th0 First
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
under direction of Holden Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Cunningham was the for-
mer Llnna Glenn, born Nov. 1,
1881, in Congress, Miss., the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
George Glenn. She was married
to J. H. Cunningham April 10,
1893, and the couple made their
home in the old Ballew commu-
nity north of Haskell where Mr.
Cunningham engaged In farming
for many years. Mr. Cunningham
preceded his wife In death a
number of years ago.

Mrs. Cunningham was a mem-
ber of thi First Baptist Church,
and of the Rebekah Lodge in
Haskell.

Mrsr Cunningham's only daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mabel Cunningham Tol-lve- r,

preceded her in death Aug.
4, 1918, and a granddaughter,
Clara Flay Toliver died Aug. 23,
1918.

She Is survived by five nieces,
Mrs. Ed Fouts of Haskell, Mrs.
Ray Strode of Dallas, Mrs. Faye
Arnim of San Antonio, Miss Effic
Ouiningham of Abilene, Mrs.
Rosa Jones of Bryan; five neph-
ews., Willie Cunningham of Dal-
las, Homer Foster of Abilene, J.
H. Durnal of San Diego, Calif..
C. R. Grenn of Austin, Lonnle
Foster of Bryan; and a sister-in-la-w,

Mrs. Rosa Glenn of Has-

kell.
Pallbearers wcrc Luther Toli-

ver, Wnlter Rogers, Bill Holt, R.
C. Couch Sr., Wix Currie, Buster
Shelton, Leon Pearsey, Joe
Maples.

IndiansDefeatBulldogs,59-5-2

For District 4AA CageTitle

Singers
Tuesday

Baptist

"Bloomer

THURSDAY,

free toses in the third period to
keep the Bulldogs in trouble.

The Indians, who had won the
first game against Stamford Tues-

day night, 51-4- 1, were deadlock-- wi

with tho Bulldocs at the end
of tho first quarter, 13-1- 3, but
followed Ammons into a 33-- 29

halftlme lead.
Haskell's zone defense In the fi-

nal thrco periods kept Stamford
from going wild in the field goal
department. The Bulldogs manag-

ed only 16 for the game and hit
20 free tosses. Haskell had 20

from the floor and 19 free.
Ammons was aidedby Don Pen-

nington with 13 points while Fred
Upshaw and Duane Lindsey or

Stamford lilt It each.

2 More Candidates

SeekTop Postin

Precinct4
(Announcementson Pago 5)

Political spotlight In Haskell
County centered on Precinct4 this
week, where two candidates an-

nounced for the office of Com--
i-- Thov are ODPOSlng

I Commissioner Francis Blake, who
is a candidate wr a secunu 104 ..

New entries are R. A. Harris of

Haskell, who operates an inde-

pendent slaughtering serv ce. and
C. U. (Mose) Guinn, well known
Sagerton farmer.

Fair

. ..i.a nrehldn to the
obrvancTofWo School WeekreKd"

March 1? in the Junior High gym-naslu-m,

under auspices of the

Junior High Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation.
A highlight of the evening win

Fa rtho or thebo
with somo teacher In

High School' to be awarded the

"Music during the evening.win
bo provided by th0 chool wuui.

program 1 '?"!?
tovflc cnTcitalnment for both

and youngsters, along with

Trust
Fred Gilliam, of the

Board of Trustees of HaskeH In-
dependentSchool District, has re-
signed from the board because of
health and business reasons.

Mr. Gilliam, who has served as
school trustee for tho nast five
years and whee term does not
expire until April, 1950, explained
that his health and business du-
ties prevented him from giving
the time to the board he felt the
school matters required. Gll'-11a-m

is local dealer for the Texas
Company oil products.

Supt. Robt .R. King and mem-
bers of the board expressed re-
gret at loslnc; Uie services of Mr.
Gilliam as a trustee.Appointment
o a sucessor to fill the vacancy
created by his resigning will be
made at the next regular meeting
of the board.

Definite steps toward staging
the 1958 Haskell County Centen-
nial were taken Monday night
with the organization of a centen-
nial association to sponsor the
celebration.

Officers were elected and a cor-
porate charter has been applied
for, under which the association
will operate as a non-pro- fit or-

ganization.
Officers named are Dr. J. G.

Vaughter, president; E. O. Mor-
gan, Rule, vice president; Mrs.
R. A. Shaver, Rochester, secre-
tary and treasurer.

Also named was a board of di
rectors, composed of twoi mem-
bers from each community in the

on
Haskell's Little League direct-

ors and a committee from the
Haskell Jaycees met Monday
night when plans were made for
installing new lights for the play-
ing field provided through a
Jaycee project.

Before the lighting equipment
can be installed, th0 present poles
and lights will have to be moved.
To do this, League Directors and
Jayceeshave scheduled a "work
evenlntr" Saturday. March 1,
starting at 1 o'clock at the Little
League playing field.

AH interested persons who will
help on the project are urged to
report Tit 1 p. m. Saturday, spon-

sors said.

Hold

Next
Paint Creek School will hold

open open house during the com-in- n-

week. March 3-- 7. In obser
vance of Texas Public Schools
Week, Supt. Dan McRae has an-

nounced.
Individual' invitations were mail-

ed each patron about two weeks
ago, urging them to visit tho
school during the special week.

Pupils in tho various grades will
invite the public to visit on dif-foro- nt

dnvs. and students from
each grade will bo selected to
serve as hosts and hostesses.Pa-

trons will be shown through the
school, have the privilege of visit-

ing their child and be shown tho
work he Is doing.

All visitors are invited to have
lunch nt the lunchroom as guests
of the school. Each visitor will

be asked to register and will be
given a banner stating "I have
visited Paint Creek School during
Public School Week."

About 50 per cent of the Paint
Creek patrons visited the school
i.af voiir for a similar event, and
a larger percentage of visitors
is expected curing the coming
week, Supt. MoRae stated.

l

Tn of

crowning
Ju-

nior

adults

president

Mntnvni nt student activities.
Serving of food will begin at

6:30 p. m. and the program will
continue until 9 p. m.

Booths win bo arrangedby stu-

dents In each room, carrying out
themes of their own selection.
Prizes will be awarded the three
winning booths.

Entertainment features will in-clu- do

games of various kinds, a
coke walk, treasure hunt, and
other activities. Members of tl)e
P-T- A will be In charge of com-

mercial booths.
All proceedswill go.tothe school

llbYfiirfund and for end-of-ach-

parties foreach room.

Two-Ca-r Highway Crash
SaturdayKills Five Persons
Ritesfor andTwin Daughters,

Held In
Funeral services for Mrs. J.

Bruce Caldwell and her twin
daughters, Kala Ddan

and Mickey Jean, were held at 2
p. m. Monday in Trinity Baptist
Church In Lubbock.

The motlier and daughters were
killed instantly Saturday after-
noon in a two-c- ar collision east
of Haskell on Highway 24.

Burial was in Rest Haven Mau-
soleum In Lubbock.

OrganizationSetUp to Stage
Haskell County Centennial

LeagueDirectors,

jaycees,Schedule

Work Lights

PaintCrkWill
OpenHouse

Week

SaturdayNight Prelude

Observance Public SchoolWeek

Kng,

Mother
AccidentVictims, Lubbock

county, as follows :

Mattson, Mrs. Lucille Marlow,
Mrs. Morris Gibson.

O'Brien, Bert Davis, A. A. Cox.
Weinert, Mrs. Mabel Derr, Har-

lan Weinert.
Paint Creek, Morris Haynes,

Ray 'Perry.
Sagerton, Irene Stewart, Mrs.

John Clark.
Rochester, Phil Simmons, Mrs.

R. A'. Shaver.
Rule, E. O. Morgan, Jim Nor-

man.
Haskell, Myron Blard, Dr. J.

O. Vaughter.
As soon,as preliminary organi-

zation work is completed, officers
and directors will adopt a sche-
dule as to time and nature of the
Centennial Celebration, with the
next-has- e being the appointment
ofi-- ii r number of committees in

Roby-Olne- y Girls
TeamsPlayHere
SaturdayNight

Two district champion girls
basketball teams, Roby and
Olney, have scheduled an inter-

-district game here Satur-
day night, to be played in HHS
gymnasium starting at 7 p. m.

Roby High School girls
team, champions in District
6-- A, have an impressive rec-
ord of 31 wins and one loss.

Olney Hich School girls
tenm won the 9-- title and
have a record of 29 wins
against 4 losses.

Admission to tho game will
be 25c and 50c.

JENNINGS II. FLATIIERS

Observance of Public School

Week in Haskell will be carried
out during the coming-- week on

a more widespread scale than
ever before, sponsors of various
activities planned in connection
with the observance said today.

Every citizen interestedin good
schools is being invited to join
with the administratorsand teach-
ers of Haskell Public Schools in
the celebration of P.ubllc School
Week, starting February 28 and
ending March 8th.

Ushering In the week-lon- g ob-

servance will bo two programs
planned for Friday and Saturday
nights, Feb. 23 and March 1.

Sunday, ministers in Haskell
churches will give recognition to
our schools and the specialweek's
observance.

Beginning Monday and contin-
uing through Thursday,, various
civic groups and clubs will visit
the schoolsin a body, taking lunch
in the jtch t oalMestsf,, mmA vim-itl- ng

lhe"rioua ,roi.'.
The complete scbedulA.eTeMvl--

Mrs. Caldwell is survived
her husband. J. B. Caldwell

by
of

L,ubbocK; anotner daughter, Mrs.
H. S. Hackfield of Lubbock; her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Martin of Throckmorton, and five
brothers, John B. Martin of Lub-
bock, E. J. Martin of Throckmor-
ton, Capt. Lee Roy Martin of
Phoenix, Ariz., Lt. Bobby Martin
of Malcolm, Ga., and Billy Mar-
tin of New Albany, Miss.

chargeof the varied activities in-

volved.
"The enthusiasm displayed at

the organization meeting Mon-
day night, representing all sec-
tions of the county, indicates that
the Centennial will' easily be the
biggest thing ever attempted
here," Dr. Vaughter said.

$

Jas.M. Freeman,
FormerResident,
Accident Victim

James Merrell Freeman, 32, of
Stamford, was killed Instantly in
a heed-o-n crash 1.2 miles west
of Colorado Cityabout 5:20 p. m.
Tuesday. Also killed was Mrs.
Maggie Martin Ashford, ' 9, of
Westbrook.

Freeman was well knowti In
Haskell and had been employed
as butcher in the Piggly-Wlgg-ly

grocery store until that firm was
recently sold.

Highway Patrolman I. A. (A!)
Chambers said that the driver of
a third car Involved in the
wreck. William Elton Gilllland,
Big Spring attorney, escaped un-

hurt.
Gilllland, 38, told officers Free-

man's oncoming '53 Dodge side-swip- ed

his automobile and then
continued onwnrd to collide head-o-n

with the '56 Ford being driven
by Mrs. Ashford.

Freemanwas reared in Stamford
nnd was a member of the Central
Christian Church. He is survived
by his wife, two daughters, Cher-
ry. 12 Judy, 6, a son, Tony. 7
months; his parents.Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Freeman of Stamford; a
sister, Mrs. Johnny Brown, Abi-

lene, and a younger brother,
Tommy, a TCU freshman.

a.

Fire Department
Given Diving Set
By Stamford Man

The Haskell Volunteer Fire De-

partment has been presented an
oxygen tank skin diver set by
Bernard Bule, Stamford business
man.

Mr. Buie explained the gift was
made in appreciation of "the
splendid help or Haskell In the re-

cent search at Lake Stamford."
An Identical set has beengiven

the Stamford Fire Department,so
that a team may work the lake
in oase of future necessity, Mr.
Buie stated.

ties is listed In a cooperative page
In this issue.

Firday night, Feb. 28, at 7:30
o'clock in the Elementary School
auditorium the Classroom
Teachers Association will intro-
duce Public School Week when
they presentJ.snnlngsH Flathers
of Amarillo, Texas, as guest
speaker.

Mr. Flathers is nationally known
as a speakerand educator. He is
immediate post president of the
Texas Classroom TeachersAsso-
ciation. Ho is now serving as di-

rector of the South Central Re-
gion, Department of Classroom
Teachers of tho National Educa-
tion Association.

Tho Classroom TeachersAs-

sociation and School Admin-
istrators extend a cordial in-

vitation to the publlo to hear
JenningsH. Flathers, region-
al director, 'Friduy BlgUt, Fb.
M, in. the Elementary School
auditorium at 7:30 o'clock.

A two-c- ar collision east of Has-
kell Saturday afternoon brought
instant death to four persons and
fatally injured a fifth victim who
died 40 hours later In the Has-
kell Hospital.

Killed instantly were a Lubbock
mother and her twin daughters,
occupants of one car, and a Has-
kell man, driver of the second
automobile. Twoother men in the
second car were injured, one dy-
ing without regaining conscious--

T""' 1 T I
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L L Nichols, 70,

Held Sunday
L. L .Nichols, 70, prominent

farmer and stock raiser and long-
time resident of Haskell County,
died Saturday morning, Feb. 22
in the Haskell Hospital' following
a brief illness.

Funeral service for Mr. Nichols
was held at 2 p. m. Sunday In the.
First Baptist Church with the
Rev. M. D. Rexrode, pastor, and
the Rev. M. J. Mosley, pastor of
the South Side Baptist Mission,
officiating.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
under direction of Holden Funeral
Home.

Mr. Nichols was born Feb. 17,
1888, at Creedmore, Travis Coun-
ty the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Nichols. He married
Mls3 Lizzie Williamson of Cald-
well County on July 28, 1909. They
lived In Throckmorton County un-

til moving to Haskell County in
1913.

Mr. Nichols was a member of
the First Baptist Church.

He is survived by his wife, of
Haskell; two daughters, Mrs. John
E. Robiscn of Haskell and Mrs.
W. E. Jones of Fort Worth; four
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren ; two brothers, Frank
and John Nichols of Throckmor
ton: nine sisters, Mrs.
Jolly of Lockhart, Mrs. Herbert
Scott of Mineral Wells, Mrs. Er-m- a

Starr of Fort Worth, Mrs. John
Ballard of Guthrie, Mrs. Glenn
Smith of Spur, and Mrs. Henry
Means, of

Joe Cook and Mrs. Roy Kirkland,
all of Throckmorton. Four daugn-ter-s

and one grandson preceded
Mr. Nlchors In death.

Pallbearer were nephews, Jake
Hudson andCurtis Cook of Throck-
morton, J. R. Means of Amarillo,
J. A. Nichols of Haskell, Edwin
Scott of Sweetwater, Cecil Harris
of Fort Worth, Henry King of
Midland, Melvln Kunkel of

Annual Football

BanquetSlated

This Evening
OHv6r Jackson, track coach at

ACC, Abilene, will be guest speak-
er at the annual banquet tonight
honoring players and coaches of
the HHS Indians football and
basketball teams.

The banquet, sponsored bythe
Indians Booster Club, will be held
in the Elementary School cafe-toriu-m

beginning at 7:30 o'clock.
Highlight of the evening will be

the presentation of the Booster
Club's annual award to the "Most
Conscientious Player" of the In-

dian football squad, and the pre-
sentationof Haskell Jaycees"Out-
standing Player" awards to a
memberof the football' squad and
of tho basketball team.

ProgramFridayNight Will
SpotlightPublicSchoolWeek

Since his election as director,
Mr. Flathers has spoken to teach-
er and civic groups not only in
his region, but throughout the
nation. He is well qualified to
present the problems we are fac

The speaker has just returned
from an important meeting of
national educators in St. Louis,
Mo. He will have message of
interest and vital importance to
all citizens Interested In educa-
tion

Flathers, an. accomplished
musician, will give several piano
numbers on the evening's .pro-
gram.

An Invitation
Following the program hi

the.auditorium, openhousewlU

do 'herd. You are invited to
visit th$ various rooms to in--
spsotv8 t'wW' ?utf.Wi?d'
to tie? wiWhitj of. the work
being dene ky the children.

NUMBER 9

ness, wh'le the rrle survivor re-

ceived serious injuries
Killed in the two-c- ar crash

were
Mrs. J .Bruce Caldwell, 41, of

Lubbock, and her twin
daughters,Kola Dean and Mickey
Jean, who were on their way to
visit their parents and grandpa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mar-
tin of Throckmorton.

Monroe Pueschel, 27, of Has-
kell, driver of the other car.

Fatally injured was Willie Mi
nis Stewart, 48. of Austin, wha
died Monday morning in the Has-
kell Hospital.

Seriously injured was Eugene
Rodden, 32, of Haskell, who suf-
fered compound fracture of the

cuts and bruises on his body.

xne acciueni nappenea aoouc
5:15 p. m. Saturday, eight miles-eas-t

of Haskell on State Highway
24. The three men were en route
to Haskell' In Pueschel car, a
1955 Pontiac sedanwhich Puesch-
el was driving.

Mrs, Caldwell and her daugh-
ters were traveling east in 1937
Oldsmoblle sedan.

Sheriff Bill Pennington said that
Dan Burson of Fort Worth and
Vernon Ivey of Haskell were
among the first at the scene ot
the accident. They notified offi-
cers and ambulances from Holden.
Funeral Home were sent to the
Wreck.

Officers investigating the wreck
were Sheriff Pennington, Highway

(Continued on page 10)

MonroePueschel

FuneralRites
Held Monday 'T

Funeral rites for Monroe Pue
schel, 27, one of the victims in m
five-fatali- ty traffic accident east
of Haskell Saturday, wen held at

OHie :00 p. m. Monday at the Trinity
Lutheran Church in this city, with
the Rev. Kooert u. Berry, pastor,
officiating.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
with Holden Funeral Home in.

Mrs. Boyd Ballard, Mrs. charge arrangements
Mr. Pueschel was born Nov. 10,

1930, in Haskell County, the son
of the late Gus PueschelSr., and
Mrs. Pueschel. He married the
former Miss Sharon Barker of
Haskell on Fe) 16. 1957. The
couple had been living in Farm-ingto- n,

N. M.. until recently when
Mr. Pueschel returnedto Haskell
and took job on construction
work near Haskell He was a
member of the Lutheran Church,

He was Inducted into military
sen-ic-e Feb. 20, 1952 at Abilene
and served during the Korean
conflict in the S2nd Airborne Div-
ision. He was discharged March
2, 1954, at Fort Campbell,Ky., but
was still in the Army Reserve.

He is survived by his wife; his
mother, Mrs. Gus Pueschel, Has-
kell; tliroe brothers, Justin of
Haskell, Ervin of Stamford, and
Gus Pueschel Jr., of Denver,
Colo.; three sisters, Mrs. Willie
Pelser,Mrs. Chas Seelig and Mrs.
T. A. Grogan, all of Haskell.

Pallbearerswere Jack Elmore,
Olton Blair. C, W. McKelvain,
Walter Moeller. Bobby Druesedow,
Ted Sellers, Wilton Wiese, Ray-

mond Rhoades

FormerRule Man

Accident Victim

In Alaska
Calvin Cov O'Pry. 47. former

Rule resident, brother of Mrs. H.
B. Yarbrough and nephewof Mrs.
Kate Whorton of that city, was
fatally injured in an accident at
Cordova, Alaska, Feb. 13. Mr.
O'Pry had been living in Cor-

dova for about 10 years.
According to information re-

ceived by relatives, Mr. O'Prjr
was working In the hatch of
freighter, supervising the unloatf-in- er

of the shin's canro. At ml-o-

night the crew took an hour
xor meauime, ana us w. v'was climbing ladder to the ship

ing today in our systemof Amer-Idec-K .JLHL,;""i" .hi be"

a

Mrs.

'-

r

:

a

J

s

a

1 2

a

?

a

ues later en route to a hospital
Funeral for Mr. O'Pry was heW

In Cordova, and burial was m
that city.

The accident victim was bora
and reared in Haskell County,

and was the son of the late E. .
O'Pry of Rule. Since B!nS. J

Alaska in 1917. he had visited to
Rule several times, his lost vie
being in the summer of last y

Mr. O'Pry Is survived by

wife, of Qordova; nls ra"x
Mrs. Eunice Thornhlll : of Fer
Worth, three sisters, Mrs. f"vT
brough of Rule; Mrs. MsrfajJ
Lewis' of Fort K(erii, Mr. .Wg'
Wells of PoolvUle, Texas;.A WJJ-er,,-

T,

JtO'Pry of CordOYiL. Qp .

Ufa?...x,?fJL!Krlas; and his aunt, Mrs.
of Rule.
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The Haskell FreePress
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PublishedEvery Thursday

n-- fcWfinrymrwn
Jetty V. Clare, Owner

Publisher

Aloaio Pte, Editor

Enteredas second-clas- s matter at the postoiiice at Haskell,
Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
HaskeU, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties. 1 Tear $2.50
6 Months...t $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.23

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
tgon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
individual or corporation will be gladly correctedupon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Need for Public School
Never Changes

The need for the public school never changes, but times and
conditions may change or require to be changed the methods and
practices of public education This is inherent with anything that
grows, for growth is the result of change.

Our Texas public schools were created 101 years ago. In
0854 the first law was passed establishing the public school.

It is a healthy thing in our democratic way of life to have
Intelligent understanding of the important functions of our basic in-

stitutions. This is especially true of the schools. The initiative and
resourcefulnessand the wisdom and leadership that our schoolsare in-

stilling in the youth of today are the answer of problems of citizen-
ship in the years ahead.

Yes, "bring me men to match my mountains." That is the
need of our times and must come from the public schools schools
that are strong in virtues required for building strong men and women.

We can be assured of this and do our part in understanding
and helping the public schools to fulfill their greatestobligation to our

--times by being a participant in the annual PublicSchools Week, Feb. 28

through March 7.

Haskell Schools will hold open house; accept their hospitality,
and you will enjoy the experience of going back to school if but
lor a day.

Highway Commission Could Solve
Park-Pla-nt RoadProblem

It is to be hoped that Haskell's efforts to get approval of the
Highway Commission for a Farm-to-Mark- road extension to Scott
Memorial Park and the West Texas Utilities Company power plant

ets with success.

Probably this approach to a solution of the problem should
Jaarebeen adopted long ago. However, the need for this particular road
project is greater now than ever before, and this should place it in
a more favorable light before the Highway Commission.

In pushing for this project, Haskell is also pledged to co-

operate with Stamford In that City's proposal for an F-- road exten-
sion to the State Park at Lake Stamford. That road would make the
park more readily accessible to people of the immediate Stamford
area, filling a definite needin that respect.

The extension proposed by Haskell would not only serve ..he
steadily increasingdally traffic to Scott Memorial Park and the WTU
Plant, but would also serve established rural mail routes and school
bus routes.

Of added importance, the extension to the WTU Plant area
could ultimately be developed into a highway serving a large ranch-
ing and farming section in Southeast Haskell County. And in the
more ambitious view of some proponents, the extension to the power
plant could be thefrst link in an eventual Haskell-Alban-y highway.

Regardlessof any future development, the extension to the
WTU Plant is a pressing need now, and should be pushed with every
resourceat hand.

Final Reporton Miller Creek
ProjectDelayed

Unavoidable delays in completing detailed surveys of sites
1or the proposed Miller Creek Reservoir, and the need for assembl-
ing additional data on water usage in the seven towns proposing the
project have delayed the fmal report of engineers until April 1.

Although this is disappointing news to those interested in the
project, the delay is necessary in order that all estimatescan be
based on accurate knowledge

Engineersand others familiar with the water problems of this
section consider the Miller Creek site one of the last remaining
major reservoir sites in this section

For that reason it is doubly important that accuratedata be
assembledwhich w !1 result .n dpeloping the potential of the water
source to the fulles ex'en' if the undertaking is approved by the
people in the cities spo'-s-T ng the project
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LOOK OUT!

CIRCUITS CAN
START FIRES

Many homes have in-

adequate wiring and
outlets for our countless
modern appliances . . .
Have your home check-
ed and . . .

... be sure that you have adeuate fire insurance. A great
smany property owners don't even know they are "under-Insured.- "

Find out where you stand. Call.

Doa't Let Your Future Go Up In Smoke!

J--
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PH M

IS THE BEST POLICY

fZ W. I. (Scotch) C0GGINS
i '
W

OVERLOADED

INSURANCE

PHONE:
390 Office 551--J Home
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People, Places,

and Things
By A. PATF.

An investment made more than
SO years ago which had been
charged off as a loss and forgot-
ten, may not turn out to be a
total loss after all for Guy Collins
of this cltv.

Back in 1924, Guy, living in
Graham at the time, put some
good American money into bonds
Issued by Germany which were
selling ridiculously cheap, some-
thing like 25 cents on the dollar.
Later, their value dropped almost
to the vanishing point, and Guy
figured his money had gone down
the drain. Confirming this, when
he sent some interest cuopons to
Frankfort, Germany, in 1923,, he
was advised that the costs invol-
ved in exchange fees, etc . would
amount to a few cents more than
the redemption value. That set-
tled it. he knew he was a sucker
But he didn't throw the "bonds"
away although he did forget their
existence until a ncw3 item in The
Free Presslast week.

Digging the bonds out of an old
trunk, he bundled them up and
carried the lot to Banker Roy
Johnson for his opinion. In turn,
Roy Is checking throughState De-
partment channels to see if the
bonds have a redemption value,
since some of the old bonds of
the German government are now
redeemable.

We're hoping along with Guy.
that the bonds hae some value
If so. we expect at least a cup of
coffee in return for the news item
tip-of- f.

Normally at this season in Has-
kell County, farmers are doing
their plowing and getting ready
for a new row crop operation. But
not this year, insofar as Johnny
Mullins, who lives a few miles
northwest of town is concerned.
Johnny only finished gathering
nis last cotton from the 1957 crop
on Feb. 18. On the final go round,
his crews pulled four bales in
cleaning up last year's planting.

Johnny has been farming in Has-
kell County practically his entire
lifetime and says this is the latest
he has ever "finished gathering
his cotton. However, because of
weather conditions, he didn't get
out his first bale until late No-
vember The yield was good for
a dryland crop, averaging close
to half a bale per acre, he re
ported.

We ran across an article the
other day in assembling material
concerning Public School Week,
which mentioned Haskell's old
"Opera House" Mention of this

once-popul- ar institution brought
bapk memories of the period when
traveling stage shows drew, ca-
pacity crowds to the opera house
which was located between Spen-
cer Lumber Co. and Wilfong Ser-
vice Station, on North Second
Street.

As a youngster It was our good
fortune, along with George Stead-ma- n,

Ed Steenson.Kenneth Thorn-
ton and a few other boyhood
cronies to enjoy the privilege of
getting a "pass" to the opera
house for a little work on our
part. The show management gra-
ciously gave us the title of "prop-
erty men" with the duty of help-
ing shove and move furniture and
stage settings between acts.

That meant that we mingled
with real show folks people who
came directly from Broadway, so
we believed. To a boy.
the privilege of associating with
real actors was almost "out of
this world" to use a latter-da-y ex-
pression.

A

An opera house was a mark of
distinction for any town in the
period from 1910 to 1920, and any
community lacking such an insti-
tution was considered a "hick
town."

Haskell's opera house,owned by
the late George and Y. L. Thoma-so- n

was one of the top-ranki-

show houses in this section. At
one time or another some of the
;es heatt ra. productions on the
road were bt ought to Haskell. Be-
cause of its large seating capac-
ity. Chautauqua programs were
frequently booked at the opena
house contributing a great deal
o the cultural development of

the community.

Builders of the ODern house dn.
signed it for year-rou-nd use as
a show-hou- se and recreation cen-
ter In the spnng and summer
he onera chairs were removed

from the center section and the
portable iloor was taken up to re-
veal a concrete swimming pool
of rather sizeable proportions.

The water was about eight feet
'" H"tr at the deeper end, suf-flce- nt

for expert swimmers to
b..u Od tfielr skill mm lh
pool's diving board,

Then, when the pool was
drained, the more level section
made an ideal volley ball court
and it was used for that purpose
for about two summers.

Use of the opera house as a re-
creation center for young people
gained wide popularity, until dis-
sension among the adults as to
the propriety of coed volley ball
developed into an issue.

This friction reached a boiling
point, and finally at a meeting of
the recreationcenter "directors,"
including Kenneth Thornton and
this column representing the
young people, two adult members
came to blows. Despite the fact
that both were men of the cloth,
they had strong convictions, high
tempers, and willing fists.

That wound up the recreation
centeras such. The "opera house"
fell into disuse, finally was torn
down, and the pit which once was
a swimming pool is now just about
tilled in.

Today, Thornton and this col-
umn can claim the distinction of
being spectators at the last
"event" stagedIn Haskell's once
pretentious theatrical center.
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Haskell County History
20 Yean Aro Feb. 9, 1938

Gene Campbell of Weatherford
has accepted a position with Payne
Drug Company in this city. He
succeeds A. L. Crandall, who l
entering business for himself.

Mrs. Hettie Williams and Mis'
Maybelle Taylor were visitors In
Stamford Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Marvin Bryant and chil-
dren and Mrs. Virgil Reynolds and
son left Tuesday morning for Aus-
tin where they will visit relatives.

Gladys Fouts and Aubrey Lee
Guinn, students in Hardin-Slm-mo- ns

University at Abilene spent
the weekend with relatives here

Fire which started from a de-
fective battery cable destroyed a
1936 Plymouth sedanbelonging to
W. D. Rogers of this city, Satur-
day afternoon.

C. H. Mothes of Seymour wa
awarded the contract Monday for
building the Haskell County Hos-
pital, after the Commissioners
Court had opened bids on the
structure. Mothes, contractor on
the recently- - completed High
School auditorium here, submit-
ted a low bid of $19,459.90 for
the hospitat building.

A Mineral Wells
man's scheme for getting a new
suit free ended in failure as the
result of an alert 'tore manager.
Guy Collins, and quick work bv
Sheriff Giles Kemp and City Mar-
shal Sebo Briton. The man had
slipped two suits on a rack while
looking at them, carried them to
the store'sdressing room and don--
ned one new suit under his work
clothes. Emerging, he told a clerk
he would take the suit, still on its
rack and would be back to pick
it up. After the theft was noted
officers were even a description
of the man and he was quickly '

apprehended. He'll be a guest o'f j

the county for the next 30 days.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Collier and I

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herren and
daughters spent Sunday afternoon
in Abilene.

S. L. Coggins. Justice of the
Peaceat Weinert, was a business
visitors In Haskell Saturday. He
said his clcintv had cone "wet"
recently and that citizens had !

eargerly welcomed the sunshine
of the past few days.

40 Years Ago March 2. 1918
A rabbit drive was staged north

of town Tuesday, in which hun-
dreds of rabbits were killed.

A ulcanlzing plant has been
opened in the Texas Garage, and
is prepared to rebuild all kinds of
automobile tires.

It has been announced from
Washington that airplane mall
service betweenNew York and
Washington will be Inaugurated
April 15.

The last of Haskell County's
quota of soldiers to be furnished
In the first draft left Sunday af-

ternoon for Camp Travis. The
party was composed of Abbot
Hutchens. Frank Silhan. Alfred J
Speck. Emll Walsch, Thomas A.

Lee. Dumas Y. Ray. Alex C Wat-
son and Ira M. Roberts. A ninth
man, Homer P. Arbuckle, has
enlisted In the Coast Artlirery

H. Hutchinson of this city has
purchased the Haskell Rubber
Companv from W H Starr, and
will have charge of the vulcaniz-
ing and garage business formerly
operated by Mr. Starr.

J F. Posey and J. F. Kennedy
left for Fort Worth Saturday, re-

turning overland Tuesday with
thrp now Chevrolet cars boueht
by Mr Kennedy, local dealer.

Ross Payne, who is In the train-
ing Minn" at San Pedro. Calif..
writes Haskell relatives that ht
has been promoted to Corporal.

Tht campaign to enroll school
boys and fHrls 5n volunteer Red
Cross work has resulted in more
than 2,000 children taking up the
work.

Dry weather is contributing to a
pessimistic outlook for our far-
mers and business men Most
everyone concedes that our grain
crop is destined to be short, if
not a failure.

Oscar E. Oates left Thursday
night for Austin, where he will
make application to enter some
branch of the military service.

Courtney Hunt returned Monday
night from a business trip to
Brownwood.

J. D. Webb has moved his fam-
ily from Dilley in Frio County to
the Rose community on Route 4.

Mary Lee Plnkerton who was
operated on In our local sanita-
rium last week is getting along
nicely and will soon be able to
return home.

50 Years Ago Feb. 22. 1908

D. M. Winn has resigned as
deputy in the sheriff's de-

partment and has gone to Van

Air Ccndit'oning-temperetvr-es rode to order-f- or

comfort. Gel o dencnttrctionl

Mill

This new was built to
be looked at longed You
can tell that from the glancesyou
getwhen drive it.

Chevy was alsobuilt to put
new zest and into
driving.

You this the first timeyou
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Horn, where he has accepted n

lucrative pos'"0"
Dr L D C Nolcn. who came

out from Alabama to at'end his
father, who died on the 13th, re-

turned Mondav to Alabama and
will ship his household goods to
Weinert In this county, where he
has decided to locate permanently.

T. J. Lcmmon has resigned his
office as Constable and left Mon-

day for HoItsvUle, Calif., where
he" has secured a position.

B. M. Whlteker's new residence
in the north part of town is near-In- g

completion.

J. U. Nussbaumfrom Bell Coun-
ty recently purchased the J. D.
Roberts ranch of 73S acres about
10 miles northeast of town for
$17,712". He and his two sons, G.
and Otto Nussbaum are now In

the place and will put a larSe
acreage in various crops.

Sheriff Parks has appointed M.
S. Edwards to the position of
deputy sheriff and he has per-

fected his bond and aualifled

Capt. B. H Dotson came in
Tuesday from a trip over several
western counties He says the
country generally is in good shape
nnd shows evidence everywhere
of many new settlements at many
points in the western part of the
state.

The cold snap this week the
mrwmtiir droDoed to 23 de

grees furnished a pick-u- p for the
coal men and wood haulers and
put overcoats back in style again.

G J. Miller. the grain man. is
off on a trip to Dallas and Sher-
man to secure seeds for planting

Rpnort of condition of the Has
kell National Bank at the close of
businessFeb 14. 190S. listed loans
and discounts in the amount of
S135.471.65, and deposits of $135,-(43.7- 1.

with undivided profits of
S11.833.4S.
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are welcomed by H-S- U associate
coacn wayno luiuncr. I'iciurcu
are, left to right, Mlllncr, Jim
Brock, Clove Ferrcll, Dave Gal--

The board of Supervisors of the
California Creek SCD beleves that
Interest In soil and water conser-
vation by our youth will help solve
many of our present and future
problems dealing with this oub-jec- t.

They also feel that everyone
wh0 entered the contest was a
winner because they obtained
more knowldge about Soil Conser-
vation, the Insurance policy of
our future.

Miss Roberson's winning essay
follows :

"Wo Aro Stewardsof Our Land"
The most precious resource of

mankind is our life-givi- ng soil.
The Bible tells us that "the earth
is the Lord's and the fullness
thereof." The soil, like the air and
water, Is essential to our very
existence. It is committed by
God to the care of man. Soil dif-e-rs

from air and water, however,
in one respect. The earth has
plenty of air and water, but the
supply of usable soil is limited.
Usable soil is the layer often re-

ferred to as top soil", which con-

tains plant food.

It is the conservationof the top
soil that we, as keepers of the
land, are concerned. Soil erosion
is as old as agriculture. It start
ed when prehistoric man plowed
his first furrows and exposed the
soil to the abrasive action of
rains and winds. .vf

Water erosion is the transporta-
tion of soil by rain water running
rapidly over exposed land sur-
faces. It is conditioned by factors
of slope, soil type, and amount
of rainfall. The practice of terra-
cing and contouring fields helps
to prevent top soil from being
washed away. Trees also serve
the samepurpose. "Dams and lev-
ees restrain fast running water.

Lands need to be protectedfrom
winds. A covr crop is beneficial
In prairie areas. In flat treeless
regions like the Great Plains there
Is a tremendousloss of top soil
by strong winds.

The action of wind as well as
water upon the soil Is something
like a sieve. A comparison of soil
materials blown away by dust
storms with that left behind re-

veals 'the sifting nature of the
wind erosion process.The lighter
more fertile soil particles are
picked, up nnd carried away.

If we are to be proper stewards
of Rod's hnimtlfiil inrth w must
practice crop planning, soil man-
agement, and uses of fertilizers.
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van, Coach Overton, David Con--
nor nnd Lyndon Harris. (Photo
courtesy Abilene Reporter-New-.)

The Very Newest
The following birth have been

reported in the Haskell County
Hospital:

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Daugh-crt-y,

Haskell, a daughter, Joy
Ann, born Feb. 5, weight G pounds
3 ounces.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Tidrow,
Haskell, a son, Robert Bryant,
born Feb. 6, 7 pounds 94 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Pearson,
Rure, a son, Jerry Lewis, born
Feb. G, weight G pounds10 ounces

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey H. Lath-a- n,

Old Glory, a daughter, Lu
Ann, born Feb. 0, weight 7 pounds
7 1- -1 ounces.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samfor McCul-loug-h,

Rule, a son, Dennis, born
Feb. 10, weight 6 pounds 10
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Eusebi'o Lopez,
Rochester, a daughter, Margarita,
born Feb. 10, weight 7 pounds
11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Young,
Stamford, a son, Keith Wayne,
born Feb. 12, weight 6 pounds 13
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bartlett,
Haskell, a daughter, Ronl Jean,
born Feb. 13, weight 7 pounds 6

ounces.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Bray, Rule,

a daughter. Patricia Ann, born
Feb. 14, weight 5 pounds 5 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Frutoso Garcia,
Haskell', a son, Joseph Franklin,
born Feb. 16, weight 6 pounds 14

ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Diaz, Weln-er- t,

a son, Fernando, born Feb.
18, weight 8 pounds 13 ounces.

Mr: and Mrs. Richard Fergu-
son, Haskell, a daughter, Cinthla
Eileen, born Feb. 18, weight 9

pounds, 11 ounces.
, ..

Draft BoardSeeks

Addressesof 35

Registrants
Local Board No. 77, Anson, Is

seeking tht current addresses of
35 registrants who have failed to
keep their local boad advised of
a change of address.

Anyone knowing the present ad-

dress of these registrants is re-

quested to contact Local Board
77, Anson, Texas. Also, all regis-
trants are reminded to notify their
local board each time they change
their address.

Registrants whoso addressesare
needed.:

Billy Don Ross, George Frank-
lin Rhynes, Pollcarpo Ceballos
Martinez, Hooks Ostrand Peel,
Bobby Eugene McKinney, Charles
Lo Rov Cox. Thurman Xuruan

l Sellers, Billy Wayne Vassar, D.
L. Bradshaw, M. J. MCJt-nerso-

n,

Sam Douglas Broeden, Moses Cu-ell-ar

Martinez, Bobby David Bai-

liff. Junior J. Altgood, George
Wnllace Dooly, Billy Joe Sanders,
Thomas Jefferson vicKers, jnrvis
Rnnney Giddens.

Wado Kellv. Hubert Marlon
Hnyes, Billy Moso Bailey, Fran-
cisco Fuentes, Nlcolns Alejandro.
Dcrrcll Elwyn Smith, Charles Bell
Colo. R. L. Gilbert, Garland Ri-

ves Harrell. Rodolfo Diaz Rabledo,
Benito R. Gonzales,Abelardo Ca-

brera Moncada, Fillp Garcia,
James Howard Hale, John B.
Steward. Jack Frederick Burson,
Jovlto Urravas Ibarra.

PROGRAM FOR THE IIASKELL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Lord's Day, March 2, 1058.

9:45 a. m. Biblo School for all
ages. Dennis Ratllff, Supt.; and
Mrs. Eula Faye Crawford, Supt.
of the Primary Department. The
lesson will be, "One In Christ.''

This Lord's Day is Dallas Chris-

tian College Dollar Day.
1045 a. m. The Church at

Communion and Worship.
businessp. m.-Mo- nthly

meeting at the church.
fl.sn n. m.-Ev- ening Evangelis

tic Service. During the song ser-

vice a chalk picture will be
drawn.

Monday, March 3, 1M8:
Missionary meeting at Uie homo

of Mrs. Riley Pitman at 3.00 p.
m. Mrs. Courtney Hunt will bo

tho Mission study tender.
Wednesday, March 5, 1958.

church atn m. --Tho
study and prayer. Our study will

begin with tho 3rd chapterof the
Book of Hebrews. Party! Hay-rid-e

0 p. m.-Y- outh

and Hamburger Fry.
The public is cordially invited

to attend any of the above er--

"-'G- uy I. Harris. Minister;

THE HASKELL
NO OF FUNDS . . .

A

WlUi all the talk about BhorUgd I

I i!1 R,lt mony H seemsJ

1 pity that one typo of loan for
wiihjh me uovernmenthas plenty
?! f"?."0 ,ms Bnc hogging In
Haskell County

In talking to William E. Lnw- -
spn, County Supervisor for the
Farmers Home
Wo fJnd that his offlno hns mniln
only about six Housing loans since
mu loan occame available In
1919.

While driving around Haskell
County and observing all the ex-
cellent fnrmlng land, It seems a
shame that some farmer owners
are still living In sub-standa-rd

houses without modern plumbing
nnd other conveniences.

According to Lawson, the Far-
mers Homo has
plenty of this type of money to
loan with which to build dwell-
ings and other farm buildings at
ir'r Interest and with ns much ns
33 years to pay. According to the
leaflet Law-son'-s office puts out,
the put pose of the loan Is to pro.

PRESS
KIIOUTAOK

Long-Ter-m FH HousingLoansTo Build
DwellingsandFarmStructuresAvailable

Administration,

Administration

Sugar
PEACEMAKER

FLOUR
DEL MONTE or WHITE SWAN WHOLE

BEANS
Kounty Kist

CORN
Kim

TISSUE
Mission

PEAS

Delite

Boy

RedDart

Red Sour

FREE

vide decent, anfc, and sanitary
farm dwellings and other csscn--
tlal farm buildings to farm own-
ers who cannot obtain the credit
We necu Horn other sources.
(These funds cannot be used to
buy additional land or to refin-
ance debts.)

To be eligible a farmer must
own a farm which is large enough
to make a living and pay the
debt, while at the same time meet
the other farm operating cost es-
sential to farming. A farmer may
rent additional land and still bo
eligible for this loan. Lawson
also points out that a landlord
may be eligible to receive this
loan If the house Is to be built
on the farm nnd cither he or hU
tenant Is to live In the house.

A loan, however, will not bo
made to a business man or pro-
fessional person who lives on the
farm and works full time off the
farm.

The security required on the
Housing Loan Is n mortgage, or
deed of trust, on the farm, sub

5 J

j

2 25c

4 roll pack22c

2 for 29c

3 lb. ctn. 49c

can 42(

2 for 25c

2for25
Pitted

can19c

Kimbell, 46-O-z. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 22c

LARD
"Rilcprite

SHORTENING 3 k can72c
Honey

SALMON
Kimbell Big Jar
PEANUT BUTTER 45c
Skinner
Macaroni or Spaghetti 2 bxs. 25c

PEAS
ChuckWagon

BEANS
Kimbell

CHERRIES
FOR REAL ECONOMY, SHOP AT

ject, of course, to any existing
prior Hens. In other words, the
FHA will take a second lien If
the farm will appraise for enough
to cover the first Hen und the
amount necessary for the Housing
Loon.

Haskell
Lad In Scottish
Rite Hospital

Randy Bates, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Bates
of Haskell, was admitted on Frl.
day, Feb. 7, to the Scottish Rite
Hospital for Crippled Children In
Dallas.

Texas Scottish Rite Masons
founded the hospital 33 years ago
In an effort to provide a chance
at a normal life for the handicap-
ped child. The hospital, which is
supported by public contributions
and bequests, has accepted more
thnn 100.000 children for treat-
ment since 1925.

An export staff, plus exceptional
physical facilities and dedication
to the welfare of the child, make
the Scottish Rite Hospital an out-
standing treatment centerwhich
serves the entire state.

49 10 lbs.

GREEN

Gin

Wednesday
Is Double
StampDay
On $2.50or

More
Purchase

ALL

LONGHORN

WRIGHT'S

FlfaETHRE

YARDS or GARDENS PLOWED

by Roto-Till- er or
EST IMATES

UniversalLawn MowerService
Billie JackRay Call 81 or 810--J

Your Needs- We'veGot 'Em
BELTS, HOSE, OIL BRAKE

FLUID, LIGHTS FOR ALL CARS, DELCO
AND SERVICE

Wilf ong'sTexacoSta.
1 Block North of Square Phone 50

10fcc87
25
Prell
SHAMPOO
Folger'sor Maxwell

COFFEE
Diamond, Crushed,

PINEAPPLE

fc . ,

BLADE BONE CHUCK

Roast
Beef

85

Ribs
ANY BRAND MEAT

Franks
Cheese

BRAND

OLEO

Garden Tractor
FREE

RADIATOR FILTERS,

BATTERIES CHARGING

GREEN STAMPS

GIVEN ON CHARGE

ACCOUNTS IF

PAID PROMPTLY

WHEN DUE

Medium Tube Small

49c 25c
House

lb. can79c
303 Can

2 for 35c

Lb. 45c
I

I

Lb. 29
Lb. 49
u. 49
u,. 23

GHOLSON GROCERY
Phone79 - - FreeDelivery

MM

-
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PAGE FOUR

BernardBuie, Historian on Early Days
In West, Is Speakerat MagazineClub

Mrs Ada Rixe Arerted the
Tehraary 21 raeetJtr of tt Max-n- s

Oca iriwo Rea.nKag
of HaskeUs EariMv EHys as
tie pcrni -- i foe --

" aftr- -
COCO.

Miss Kav Bttt drtstftd rr.

casanu.coKtuu i bUX and
white aLc dress empi ria wat.J: asd chats witch be-
longed " bits
laced shoes asd SUk M-2- or hit
presented --tan Mi rMas Tb
was typtca. rf Out: ot poetaTar
fci Haskes early div 7o her
own aerspassert Mt Heary
ncr the hvrss Whe tse RoC J
Called Up Yccier Other select-
ions were The 3 Dns-w- e Wili
aad Over the War Wa.tr

Bernard Bu;e of Stamford was
presestedby Mrs F-J-

ce as raest
5eaier iK 't af-n:- He

!uxv

a

of i wiifc
c

remar&ed.
told

if day
schcol

a r
where s&w

la

somewhat a corn-rstms- ty

School,
held

as tj r r.iK. Tears of Roxas for sek ccrrtovs also
fbe Open Rare .? if the seed arose

is is.er-.e- d iz. Uie earhday ' Mrs Rie ckied 1 these
historj cf Wes aad haa as-- , nseiy remark Th early
prr.;Med exteis.Te sjion-ca- a-- roc on leavis? us
formatjss He secuoced a ncv --- vie are
Stisgs are st s:ere5ttsr to a sTzsboi oi "Ae" ccoraze d
HasieJ 7--r-

y - :r.3 paracui Ls.
It tsis year. f ari :S2r I: is jnth

Tiss --r-
-v Tas a rait sea of sreat pride tsat eesera--

gra t vears ar- - ti ta7 j f Cocr.ty vill'bwkle
ar..n:?..? roArur--? arcut ir th K-.a- n: sror? ar. boo.

Buie 2 '. tsa: pr of wr
rva?rtTr t"i ri'rt '!r.,Trr rsr;.- " "---

brtk "sra'.er ad l:tle f:i
for

early dars Pan: Cre' xai I iirs J G Vaurhter preiides
osly ratensr p:ce a side , eondected a br.ef Uistass n;ejt-expas- ie

f He s;enaored tsz
that EaiW Ccist oai a I rlif rfrshest5cxdorful history asy cesry ; servedAose by roesiters
in wes' ixa
ford.

c--
.

, e sccsal cocanunee srso arere

A rm4rt Tft taj s rt rr a

ed ararei the ThoTe

ffS tSeS2?!Ss Virgil Browns Are
HaskeH Cocrty stctrj the

of eariy irasd headcuar-ter-s,

tra s e: to ulusrate sa
i . ks riie ic riarcuce--i i

her

the
Uie

aore

aftersosn--

this frc a cc f" - i asd Mrs V A. Brous
--niahed her Jtr Bae Also os j host asd hosteis for a party
display Tsras a Lar?e showtsc , rsersbersof Susshise

early corspiled t is? asd their husbasds.
by Bx- -e At the ?rer.t : were arraszed is their

naZv jttersed for the Progressive
fe MacKeszie as J Parry garats created r:ch
tnpo e tsr-z-s trss se--- 1 iSUrest va: hus&asds asxed tha

frora to store
rcute Ashle;

west acrcsa Has.-:-e Cccsvr on of th
jjorth asd "are-s- to Casyos
It was store "sportas: "Jias rsasy
of the are row marked'

To eocchide this forrsative
progrars rs Pjke herself a
cocaty pioseer pretested
persosai gurspses of

SunshineSewing
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. T. P. Perdue
aesiersof the

of

42

day

--e sew--
tag Cub met is tse horse cf Mrs

P. Perdce for a regular busj-zze- ss

asd rseetisr
The presides-- Mrs. D.'A, Jcces.

ca2ed the socse to order prorspt-J- t
at 2-- 5J p. rs--

rsersbers sasr the chrs
xceg is as ast-poot- a. csorJS Mrs
John Mcf:TT:s .ed .s praver asd
the secretary Mrs Charles 5rsith.
read u.

ccjc&et- -

frors

sc-s-al

:se
.Mrs. ?ssx3 ser reports
and coCe'ed daes HeJpfui sists
ad rece.peswer rrrer. as the

to!1 was a-- i

repr rv -- ards Qr Vy. FOOte
report was

est:--

J?1 J:xr i2-- s Usiver- -
Sar-irda-y

l-- ey atlracavp
will be .sstaedat tse next
ing, on March i
boine cf Mrs John Fouts

ia--7 s"i

Mrs. Char.es am.th; viee presi-- Var.
comrnir.ees Ui

:o acunuescr, irara jere;r--s iiowers asc
card cha.rmas Mrs D A. Joses.
program Mrs Frask McCurley

Mrs Caude Ashley
iirs. jac jossson sac; --sarze

of "It CouM Be Toe
gram, and she

w ty
the members

utes
&ars ra.e

was the recipl
ceramic p.an:er

y.'s--
ead some

apptcao.e housekeeper
householdem

vus.r v--

hour. Mrs Perduesr:--i refresh-
ments, after wh--1- " r..-.-td

to her Oram.?
Room where sht d.sj ayed mary
JoveJy ceramic
made.

je had

Unusual Birthday
Paity Given At
Christian Church

persons an ant-an-

al birthday party at tse Haj-ke- U

Church Monday
evening-- For th.s ch af- -

toiIesr-"--g Gifted
presented the Marchyear mt--

ine laoies were oeautir-i-v
decorated candles asd bjj'e
and white by Mrs P.uh
Harris. Mrs, Ruby Holt stA Mrs

Smith. Also adorning th
tables were 12 decorated
one for each month of the year
furnished by Mrs Dennis Raf'ff
Tie cakes white knng with the
xaocth written red Ms Eu.a
Faye Crawford Mi-y-

Paceheaded the kitchen

Tnt following was

fitaging the Doxokgy"ahd

Supper
anting "Happy

-r- erybody."
Presentation of gifts for the

Xarthrop family who misioa-arie-a
Old Mexico, A gift of

rar 9CO.C0 in cash was received
Devotional message was given

jy Desgrasge who
4a the Christian Church Minister

BeBJamln, Tezu.
After the were cleared

song-fe- si

taaa esjoyed. About 45 minutes
spent in singing some of the

and camp meet- -

fcrl Harris. Is the local Chrii- -
Uiftlster.

coeaty She seatx&ed
that th-- p-a-irw decs
and awKtartrs were --tfeaufal when

faaaJy arrrred a :
a described Rre Spnaesas

beamy if x seetnisir la hub
ium --be cw tras

for if 'Tie sprcnrs were
beauriifth sie Mr
Riie raisy trae

earfy raare .J ahe at-

tended V first pubS: in
Haskell tuild-a-r located
iboct the Sceth Ward
staads This fruikfcsi was divided
wt;h a waxws sheet m order
teach both eJeresiaryasd upper
grades

the eccrt house was bualt
it TBej tued

cester Protracted rseet-fcir- s.

Usaoe Sunday das-ce-s
aad weddings were is

the cocr: house a: varies times
cbose virttr pcovidedace

Texas
rxiers havesusy The spcrs"

tha
stresri. ccr d ocr coat

cerers-a-; th
fanre

HaikeUwu: their
tasuar that sew svjstaar

Spctsik asd conqueror that
& froser outer space.

new

tra.--e
nmk were

thas prest
sa$;es3 :e

wire

Hosts for Meeting
Of SewingClub

map saZ llr were
by "4i"

sseet the Sew-10-0

day hrasds Cteb
Mr urse Tables

fc is s rsar'x-- horse
the old Trail, The

1375 trail evestsbe oftes
a Fort Grtffis1 XCrs. Claude

31asco

tras tha

T.

treasurer.

After

vis

oojec-- j

attended

Wasda

had

of

in

tables

ttfhoras.

ibis susilar hed

some

The

ing

It Could
rrasi After giir

had

c.-- es

You
Irora

Loyhoc-- i days ussi the preses:
tiste of a persosselected by the
club rsersbera thehusbasds were
asked to rueas h--s ideatity.

, Mrs Ash.ey kept their attesuos
with the spectaclesshe was wear-is- ?,

which showedthose 'big blue
t eyes with a turs of the head asd
a glasce at the crowd.

j Finally tse clues were worked
cut asd T P. Perdue was the

J wisser of the gift, as attractive
heart-shape- d ash tray is silver
asd black carryisg out the Val-ez'--at

tseme of the party.
'. P.efresssiestswere served to

sssV

Messrs. asd at 4 p. rs. satur
D A Pardee Czajt ? ". 22 was the of

,.-- . . Tv 5,-- ,! Miss of Fort
Pariu Frask McCuriev. Oaudc --

Ccx-

Asslev Alice Johsson asd I double na? cere-- -.

j- - -a
-- Ms r- - a- -r rsosv performed si tse nrst

3rows.

AAUW ChapterMet
SaturdayIn Home

A was . and
flowers sen zzi a
ssade tr rr.emwrs wsc Tse Haskeu chapter of tse

--"S.m' Americas Asscc-iio- n ofwere elected f.:y Women met after--
il i. "' .rom te fJOOr aeon the home n

- ! Fc-x-e hostess- Liihan Brown, csapter
Officers eected are "C-- r ,-- .,

chairmencem. iirs a Brown secre-- gave dvnamiclai7L J?CK,Jor-- treasur-- .j,etr

reporter

the

and
harrs--

social

members

Forty

Christian

with

eakej

In

coram.

are

an

-- axoor

as

FVeur

Mrs Bot the
Mrs

of standing

and
plass in the local chapter Mrs.
MabeKe Fcote is rt2.rxi to status
of worses specified that Home-make- rs

ssould be called Home-make- rs

not housekeepers as is
often done There is a decided
difference in being a homemakerjes a a --a The kMrs Sajb Parts 'smallest duues cas ce i

of a beautiful I glamorized Mrs Fcote stated
e

paper

program

Birthday"

Brother Karel

snray old-fashio-

When

ner of piaas Haskell
: e r?w :jrrji arnvsir ; tse

County wnch the AAlTW
, JfOeSOT3.

ina cor'as. lensiati've
cnairmas loc&l mem-
bers as o important changes :s

Sute A.'.L'V consucuu'jr."which

Rule.
the Presbytenan 4a tape-recordi- store in

attended in Austin

charge

the
the

tceas o Discovering Causes o:

....n.- .- -.. -..i j -x . . I S
h-- extenced the Reader win

wao nas a a; -- e
lSo --, t r v Cr. v

and Mrs

at

are

Jte

for

f.r

for

pro--

Mrs

Mrs.

' i --.m -- . l T..1U..M 1 r .t..u. a ynfirzi uii raiiiuir

Plass made the
State AAUW meeting Dallas m
Apr.1 Foilowisg adjournment,
Mrs Fw.e snt& a
salad plate which was with
group -- g into circles for eating

re"e conducive
elongation of advanced In

Mrs Irene Ballard,
vsj f.Ky. so speecuy

busy she on our
membership chairman,

Stubbtefield for help
secretarial work Reporter

Junior High P-T- A

Meeting Re-S-et

For March
The High P-T- A will meet

Thursday, March at 3 p, ra. in
the visiual aid room.
Burkett will be director of the
program "How Fare Am-
erican

The meeting date has been
up as a part our observance

of Week.
Pte attenavtaiarapeeialtsaet--l

Kf oecome setter
about youth and our
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MRS. WALLACE H. COX, JR.

Pvites in Fort Worth Church Unite
JoanCopenhaver,Wallace H. Cox, Jr.

stisoasds. Mesdarses . sovenruzed
KettleJis T P

z-,-- Joas Copessaver.
'V2?1JJ',3' Jr

r- -a was

is
is

President

c. x

....
r

.o

a

xse matron
Curtis,

Presbyterian Fort Worth --- Ann Copenhaver, Bellflow-wit- h
Rev Eas:el 3arfield. er. m-- sistersof bride,

asd Dr. Robert F Jones, off:- - identical of bhie silk
dating. j organza in lengts and

! wi:i sleeves and aarents o ,v,e b- -d '-- e

and Mrs Robert CownhaVer i
; by a

of BellCower and the Sf1 I is
is the son of Mr and Mrs

1 i .?35U.the
Wallace H. Cox. HaskeU SS"?, soft and
JSl lSti --V"3 .3c!a" of the prsas. They earnedsuptia. mu-- woS bqUets ch.uereds.c asd accompasied tse carnations.- Presbjtenan as thev sang--!

O Perfect Love and 'O Attencung tse or.degroom
enlv Love Abiding " j best was J Fred Jr..

For her wedding the bride For: Worth, asd the ushers in-- a
eown of Regal ivor. satin f eluded James D.

a train "The skirt ' Robert Smith. Midland, and
at the diminut-v- e waist,

was widely flared at the hemline
and was by full length
panels of imparted lace Lace also
adorned the centerof the fitted bo-d.-ce

asd out to form
the top of the long taper-
ed sleeves and to frame the pic-
ture neckline Pearls were her onlv

and she earned a

is , ftmPnMrs Lucille Marlow cor.-.3u- :ed '

dau on the use Attend District

informed

te

Abilene,

accented

Presbytery
Women of the Presbvtenan

Church of 7 of Central
Texas Presbytery was at-
tended by women from Haskell

atop white
falling

Rule. chose

waltz

br.de--

effect

wh.te
First

Cho:r

chose

white

Kappa Gamma

chapters graduate Coilese
M-- sj program Assoc. Abilene and associated

cnairmas that Roscoe
got Abilene, hardware HaskeUfrom Reading Conference she"

chairman district, oresided
VarJk Dr Ware's over meetin?. succeeds

smauonswere
everyone artscay meet-th-e

aio-- ?

Pot-luc-k

icmAl
Health.

were

delectable

This stmti
reports

ivicu;
effi-

cient
Rachel

Luther

entitled
Youth?"

American Education

informed
our school.

"..

SS&.'r

the
dresses

si&

!,?
flowis?

gathered

widened

District

Airs. Ed Hester, who had
district chairman for years.

Mrs. Benton opened the
meeting with prayer and Mrs.

Gould directed the
judged

ministers Church and
Andrew Church Abilene.

George Hughes Jr..president W.O.C.
Church, gave welcome. Miss
Lucille director Chris-
tian Education
showed film, "Together With

and a discussion

Mrs. Ben McCorkel Sweet-
water, Presbyterial presi-
dent, gave Women's Advisory

necommenaauons.Mrs.
George Braraley Abilene,
Chairman Extension.
conducted a sharing period.

The Presbyterial President
Central Presbytery, Mrs. Prank
Taylor Grapevine gave op-
portunities Women
Church and showed a

outlined
Leonard BoswelL
Christian Education Central
Texas Presbytery,brought a mes-
sage "Them Objec-
tives ISM."

The minister
First Abilene, gave

benediction.
attaadJaf--. Iowa-Jfeaka- U

MeedaaM Heater,
Herres, CharlesDaria.

THE HASKELL PRESS

rvn

ST

orchid with
stepanotis streamers from

honor. Ken
neth and bridesmaid. Miss

Church,

fash--

aceeard

groom

man Davis.

with Tittle.
cathedral

statu

abundant

Library

well

Kay

Calendar

Benton,
Church,

j narper, nasseu. I

wecomg. tre-cepc- on

held home'of
Mr and 3rrs. Walter Hum-
phrey. 2201 Windsor Flace, Fort
Worth. Members house-part-y

were Carole Hum-
phrey. San Angelo, Miss JanSher-el-y.

Anna. Mrs Everett Salley,
Fort Worth-- Mrs James Greene,
Bellflower, n:.: Miss Jane Bar- -

j field. Miss Jane Humphrev andpass Eonme Jarreil, Worth.
j After a weddmg trip rexlco,
I Mr, Mrs. Cox wCI establish
a some tiasxeu.

Mr3 Cox is a graduate Illi-
nois Wesleyan University and
graduate school Texas Chris-tia- ri

University She is a mem-
ber social
sorority The bridegroom is awu aiier--i jocai r isco. isrcxmor- - of Texas A&M

Madalis Hunt, ton. and is with 'his fatherasxed Mrs Browr. m First in Jones Cox Co furniture andprwent she Churcs, last week.
the Mrs R R, Mislead of Abilese A

in January of
rcordmr of Sh

at

- i w "

to attend
In

done

to be
to ideas
the

that called
Mrs

In

6
Junior

Mrs.

mov-
ed of

ao

l0"edMr

El

Sr

R.

made

been
two

F. B.

m Jr .

RainbowSewin
Club Meets With
Mrs. Flournoy

hymn "The Church's One Founda-- "We shall nottion." They are the wivea the what
of First St.

Mrs. A.
of the of First

the
Russell, of

of First Church
the

God'' held

vice
the

A. of
of Church

of

of the
as of the

Work for the year.
Director of

of

on the and
of
Rev, F. B.

of the

Tfeea
wre Ira S. P.

Ed Heater.

Bible

. &W.W

P--

oi Mrs.

light

H."

Heav-- as

women

ope
rouowisg- xse ia

was In the
P..

of the
Miss

Ft
to

and
in

of
the

at

of the

ero

i be
of i

of

of

of

by
we might have been, but

what we have been." was the
, thoujht for the day given by Eva
rearsey10 memoerso: the Rain-
bow Sewing Cub a the home of
Mrs. BUI Flournoy.

The living room was decorated
with pots of ivy. The meeting
opened by singing "The Eyes of
Texas." The club president pre-
sided for the busmess meeting.

Mrs, Edwards provided an in-
teresting program, carrying out
the Ceoree Washington thim
Mrs. Flournoy gave The Life of
waaningion When a Boy. Mrs,
Johnson gave a reading. The
GreatMan. itrs. Thomas discuss-
ed Washingtoa As a Boy, and
Mrs. Edwardsgave a short read-
ing. A playlet was given by Mrs.
Rogers entitled, A Song to Moth-
er. The remainder of the after-
noon was spent la playing inter-
esting games.

Mrs. Johnson won the hostess
gift. Mrs. Zada Smith, a former
member, was accepted back into
the chib.

Members present were Mes-dam-ea

W. E. Johnson. Eva Pear-ae-y,

C. A .Thomas, Maude Vlney,
NL WMiaaflp, M MhaH Wai-

ter Rogers .Bill Floursoy, Zada
Scald-- .

JapaneseLuncheon i

Study Topic
! A Japasesestyle hrsehecn asd
I bk review was the ecehKhsz;
J sessios of the srudy on Japas by
the Women s Society of Csristias
Service of the Methodist Church.

, Jasanpcrzlemats were used as
plac mats. Place cards were

f foklers of Japasesefirunses were
aLsa table decoratJoss

The mesaconsisted of sukiyaki
.rice, surnonema salad" hot tea
land rice cakes The sukiyaki was
served from chafis? ihins at the

f

table
Lrvocat:or; was gives by Mrs

P..chard Bischofhauses. Mrs D
V Hieber. toW sometiascof the

"life of the Ja?seseChris-
tian Toyohiko Karawa asd read
several of his pyfzu Mrs. J G

Vaurhter reviewed the book. The
Full" Circle by Ycshiko N'chkia

' Dism-ss-al prayer was by the
pres:dest. Mrs G L. Kennedy

Twesty-os-e members asd three
ruests.Sirs Jim S'lOas Mrs Sam

(Herrea asd JL--s 3isiiap, sister
cf Miss Xe'Jie Crouch enjoyed the
occasion

SPL DamesClub
SeesDemonstration
0f StaufferPlan

Xtrs N'ord Bojne demosst-at-ei

the Stauffer Home Plan to mem-
bers of the SPL Dames Club dar--I
is? their meeting Tib 20 in th--
home of Mrs LaN'elle S&ndirs
I.:; N Ave K.

Mrs 3-5--e s demonstration ir- -'t
eluded a film on pDsture asd the
purpose of the Stauffer Plan

i P.efreshmests were served a
Mmes. Jeas Yearwccc! Drrovv
Howard, Marjone Aosott. ivonse
Black. Vivias Abbott. Isez Hu-so- n,

Margaret Wall. Lois Jcnes.
' Joas Hairston. Billie Buerrer,
1 3obbie Hlse Lois Jones Joan ,

Hairston. j

The n; meetinc will be held
in the home of Mrs Marraret '
Wall on March 7.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to convey our heart-

felt appreciation to everyone for
the many acts of kindness ex--

, tended to our family durtsg th
ss asd death of our loved

one. Your many deeds helted
to lighten our burden asd brought
comfort during our darkest hours.
We are especially grateful to the
doctors asd the nurses for their
tender rninistratiens, for the food
brought to our homes, the floral
offermes asd all that was done in
our behalf. The L. L. Nichols
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Mr. and Emry Anderson0bsenTe
50th WeddingAnniversarySunday

XL-- asd Mrs Emrv Anderson great-grandchild- of couple
of Haskell were honored at a gold-- were present the celebration
en weddisr asalversarvpartv in Sixty-fiv- e relatives and friends
vf Vam a Qiw4av ?ftm 5a4 Tt '", to

p. m.
and XL--s Anderson were

married Feb 23 X&V5. at P.ule.
lived in Stonewall County for 15
vears and have Irved in Haskell
County for the pat 35 years

Phillips.

i. T f . I
"

Karsson"ccsty" Mrs' Anderson Central Baptist
bomwas

Oct. 23. 15.?!? , iMeetS With
She ' daughter of Mr a:-.- -- r ATnnrp
Mrs. iH
P.ule residents.

Mr and -- Crs Anderson have
been merr.bes of
Church for 53 vears i.-e-

y attend
he Eat Swie Church
Haskell

All of Mr and Crs Anderson's
were present for the

celebration They are
Mrs. P.odv Mrs Speck
Sorerron. Mrs Tote Bartley. Mrs.

Lose aU of Haskell. Mil-

ton Anderson of Rule Herman
Asders-3- of Stamford and C. Dar-v- il

Anderson of Abilene
The couple ls 16 srrandchndren

asd 14 great-rrasdchlldr-

Twelve" grasi-hire- n and four

775
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Other out-of-to- reTatlvcs
present included and Mrs.
Warren Henry of Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Hobbs,
N M.. Mrs. J. L. Chenault of

liJ

Stisie Be'Je
Li Erath CoeaV MA

the
H knr-m-e s.O.

the Baptist

Baptist in

children

Screnson

Blanche

SSV

--U

belt and
aJtirt

MRS.

The W.MA. of Central Baptist
Church met Friday afternoon,
Feb 2S Ln the home of Mrs. C. J.
Moore for regular meeting and
program Six memberswere prs-en-i.

The program on "Our Church
With Sister Churches" was en-
joyed by all present. Project
adoptedwas for eachlady to bring

gift for the Baptist
Our prayer that our organlza-t.o-n

may grow in strength and
numbers.

Card playing Is known to date
tack at least to the 12th century.
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JACK PIPPIN
Graduate Registered Pharmacist
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inert News
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hoL by close
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'W'utercd by Mrs.
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i "d J Ld to come by

Vi have n ciosc

ln ulnis for
s Ambers of the
ai

Churci.

Birthday l'r
Carter Tucker

a

m
1lively buffet style

SJ5 - ck--

2d jSn Thcnvhangcr

SKithitelln-hrSSenro-f

K

hd?(ri meats In o

nicst book.r .,. ...s served.
onorcc

was' showered
nd was genuinely sur--

42 were played after

lending were Mr.
.

d

r its. .r "u
,, Mr 'and Mrs. Floyd

.- -J tre V. 13.

and Mrs. V C Itobbs,
rs Jonn ineinunh- -

Mdle Sanders and

linU3l
nnH.. imctpss ana

aul. n months.
Mrs. Tucker have been
since January 1057.

. . .. ...Iak nt tho
list Church In Dccom- -
md oraaincu t w

Eg the early winter of
a Junior ai n-o- u

wtball Games
ly Scout Troop 28 Is

tto DasKeiDnu kuiui--
t, Feb, 2S The game
nert Lions Club mem--
the Welnert A11 Stars.

fit younger Lions dc--
jl stars in a ciosc

28 was organized In
he sponsorsnip oi me
is uud. in conjunci-h-f

orennlzation the
By Club Is sponsoring
I cud scouts.
lers. Scout Master.
tttis of the gamo will
wrcaase bcout cquip-impin-g.

W'c are cx-- w

crowd at 7:30 D.
In witness a pood bait
also to support tho
enaote tnem to pur-isuppl- lis

they need.

t WMS Moots
MS met Monrinv nl
Mrs.TVH: Jones'with
pones as hostess, for
wslness and social
Krs. J. A Mnvfleld
lr the business ses-ile- ty

voted to sponsor
gin, Kauic Joyce

k Homo fnr Phil.
Camp at Lueders In
present her with an
ana mrttulay gift.

being made by Mrs.
ess.
of Prayer program

ksions will be obser--
urch March 3-- 5, with
B, Mrs. C. T Jonos
pie Sanders as lead--

Hy MRS. DKMIEKT I.IXKVKI

Out-of-to- rulnivcfi here fur '

tho funeral of Mrs. Emma Le;ir- -
mnnn Wcdnesdny or last wen
were Mr. unci Mrs. Wlllln Lehr-man- n,

Henry Lchrmnnn and Mis
Emma llollc of Brcnham, Mrs
Robert Helm, Mr. and Mrs Louis
Helm, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Helm, Sara and Alfred of Roscoc
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Schwnrtz and
AHhca of Snyder, Mr. and Mm
Carl Opltz and Kim o Abilene
Mr. and Mrs. John McCown and
children of Knox City, Mr. an.'.
Mrs. Mclvln Lchrmann and chil-
dren of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs
Willie D. Lehrmann of Dallas,
Margie Ann Lehrmann of Seguln,
Lloyd; Merger of Seguln, Sara and
James Lchrmann of Stamford,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jon Fouts of
Austin. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Franko and Mrs. Emanual Rleve
of Abllen0 also attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore of
Lueders visited In the Albert
Stremmel home Friday afternoon
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gibson of
Idalou and Mr. and Mrs. Ewel!
Klttley visited ln the home of Mr
and Mrs. Mose Guinn Saturday
after returning from a visit to
Lockhart where they visited with
relatives.

August Angerman was honored
with a party on his birthday Fri-
day evening, Feb. 21. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stremmel
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Ender, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Ender and sons, Mr. and Mrs
Emil Kainer, Mrs. Minnie Koch
and son, Mr. and Mrs. August
Stremmel, Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin
Stremmel nnd sons, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Adolph Helm, Mr. and Mrs. A-
lbert Stremmel, Hilda nnd Emil,
and tho honorce and hostess.

Tho Sagerton P-T- A met in the
school auditorium Monday night
of this week. Mrs. Mclvin New
president, presided during the
business meeting. Mrs. Carl Her-tc- t,

secretary, announced that
Mrs. Haynes' room won the room
count for the last meeting nnd
Mrs. McNeil's room had the most
parents present at this meeting

The building of new tennis
courts was discussed. Miss Stew-
art announced that there will ho
no school on Friday, March 7, as
the teachers will attend the Oil
Belt TeachersConference ln Abi-

lene.
Mrs. McNeil's room presented

a short program.
Mr. and Mose Guinn, accom-

panied by M. K. Rector of Stam-
ford, went to Hollls, Okla., Sun-
day and they were accompanied
on the trip back by Mrs. Rector
who had been there at the bedside
of an aunt, who Is very in.

Mrs. Cliff LeFevre and Mrs
Reece Clark visited with Mrs
Henry Laughlln in Haskell, and
with Mrs. Emma Daughtry in
Rule Sunday afternoon.
"Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ulmer of

Hamlin were guests In the Alvi-- i

JJlmer .home -- fast.Sunday.
Mrs. John Clark nnd J. g. spr.-z-er

have been selected to serve
on tho committee and represent
Sagerton In making plans for the
Haskell County Centennial which
Is being planned by the Haskell
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hertel and
daughter, Janice, went to Dallas
this week to take Janice for an
examination in a hospital there.

crs. Meeting time was, set at 2 p.
m. each day.

The society presentedthe Has-
kell Hospital with two sheets as
a Community Missions project

.Tnhn Simui t
"i '

.Tpfla avw

r' '

Janice had polio icvrrnl tago. and slip Ih still tnk.nir ''--. .

menu

Utile Uusliii'ss Chniigrs
Mr. nnd Mrs Dor- Huso haveopened an automatic

Laundry next door to Allison Fur-niture. They have twelve now ma-
chines nnd two drycis
mThy nie opcn from ni

p' PVory dav ncliHlncSunday. The are enjoying a good

Mrs. Lillian Reeves has pur-
chased the Bobcat fiom LamarCasey and is operating it with
the help of tho same personnel.

Lucky IMl Club Meets
The Lucky Home Demonstiatinn

Club met in the home of Mrs
George Smith last Tuesday after-
noon nt 3 o'clock. Mrs Fnyc
Simpson was In chuige of ho
business meeting.

Mis. Smith gave the opening
exercises. Mrs. Rex Murray gave
the program on "Your Appear-
ance, Madam." Those piesent
answered the roll call with "Are
My Grooming Habits What They
Should Be?"

U)CAI,S
Mr. and Mis. Jim Camn nnd

James Hay have moved to Abi-len- e

where he will be emplovei
by the Wooten Hotel. He has been
with Yarbrough & Mercer for sev-
eral years. Mr and Mis II II.
Coker purchased their home and
have moved Into it.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Dunnnm,
students at West Texas State in
Canyon spent the weekend with
their parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. 0 G.
Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. C W.
Dunnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith and
children, Becky and Kathy of Mid-
land, visited his parents,"Mi. and
Mrs. Joe Smith last week.

Mrs. Audle Conder and son ,

Jerry Douglas of Colorado City,
visited friends and relatives here
last week.

Mr and Mrs Wallace Staik of
Haskell visited the Joe Smith's
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin Malone
and Bobby of Fort Worth visited
relatives and friends vor the
weekend.

Grady Allen of Ralls visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alien
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Denison of
Dallas visited his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Buck Whitten, over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Denisou
of New York visited his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Buck Whitten, over
the weekend.

&

At FortCarson
Pvt. Victor J. McCurdy, 17, of

Haskell, and Pvt. Leon Musll of
Stamford, arc receiving eight
weeks of basic combat training
with the 9th Infantry Division at
Fort Carson. Colo.

Pvt. McCurdy is the son of
Mrs. Mary E. Jones, 710 South
10th Street.

Pvt. Musil is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Musll of Stam-
ford. He is a 1952 graduate of
Stamford High School and a 1957

graduate of Texas University. In
civilian life he was employed by
the Magnolia Petioleum Co., In

Abbeville, La.

to
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MAVB TIMRS CHANGED?

Organizationof Towns First P-T-
A Unit

FoundParentsFacingFamiliar Problems
Ine foliOWlntr nklt liv Mnvrr

Lena Wlscmnn, Haskell, was pre-
sented at a silver tca and Joint
meeting of thc Elementary Junior
Hi,'! fiircm-Teach-er Asociation
In connection with the observance
of Founder's Day.

Scene: Somebody's living room
in early days. Characterstaking
part nre six ladles dressed in
co'tumes of the period.

Hostess: Come in. (Greets ench
In turn and has some friendly

to each as thc ladles seat
themselves)

First Lady: Let's get down to
business, I left my children with
Mother and she just isn't able to
handle those two boys.

Second Lady: Let's elect thc
president and vice presidentfirst.

Third Lady: We certainly do
need a P-T- A or something the
way kids do now, something needs
to be done.

(All nod In agreement.)
Fourth Lady: Tbn mean the

cow that ww put on thc third
floor of the High School last Tues-
day night?

Third Lady: Yes, now wasn't
that something! Just no sense.

Fifth Lady: No sene at all.
Thank goodness, I can say that
Cecil was home that night.

Thitd Lady: I'm not going to
say that my boy wasn't mixed up
in it, but I don't think he was.

Fifth Lady: Oh. don't worry, it
was probably Clay Smith. Hill
Oate and that bunch of boys.

Fourth Lady: Sounds more like
some of those hjiys from Sayles
or Midway schools.

Fifth Lady: Now I don't think
it was anybody from out of town.
They wouldn't know about thc
rooms and

Hotcss: Now, ladles, let's get
down to business ....

First Lady: Yes, I have to go
home early.

Second Lady: Kids now just
aren't like they used to be. Why,
When I was a girl, kids liked to sit
at home and make candy and
play games and now all they want
to do is run around.

Fourth Lady: Run around, mv
foot. If running around was all
they did I wouldn't say anything.
Why last year those men and
boys roped the lights and pulled
them out of the opera houc. Pret-
ty soon we won't even have an
opera house.

Fifth Lady: Thank goodness,my
boy was home that night.

First Lady: Kids just don't
seem to care any more.

Hostess: Now, ladles, let's get
down to business and elect offi-

cers.
Third Lady: We certainly need

a P-T- A or something. Why, we
could do lots of things. We could
arrange for the children to have
a hot drink on cold days to eat
with their cold ranches.

Fourth Lady: I think we should
do something about washing their
hands. You know how dirty chiK
dren s hands get and tnen tney(
eat lunch. Think of all the germs
they cat!

Second Lady: We ought to help
the teacher, too.

First Lady: They don't need
any help. They get paid for what
they do. Why, they get paid $50
n month!

Second Lady: I still think we
ought to hel pthe teachers. Jut
t know we are behind them is
a help and then after all they do
help our children.

Fourth Lady: Yes, they do. but
why couldn't we start a library.
Haskell really neeas n noniry.
Maybe If the children had good
literature to read they wouldn't
be putting cows in schools and
ettlng fire to the opera house
and running around so much. And
you know how fast those boys
rTde "their-- hbhfes" around 'town.
Its Just not safe. We just
ought to put a stop to kids being
out after 10 o'clock.

Fifth Lady: I can truthfully say
Cecil stays home every night.

Hostess: Let's elect officers
first, nnd then decide what to do.

Second Lady: Well, I don't
know. We ought to have some-

body with children In school and
thnt l civic minded and n good
housekeeper, and a K00(1 Chris-

tian and a good seamstressin
case we deckle to nave any pi)
and

Third Lady: Our graduates

Haskell County GIs
Due in Germany
ThisMonth

Two Haskell County soldiers are.
scheduled to arrive in Germany
this month under Operation Gvro-Bcop-e,

the Army's rotation unit,
They are Pvt. Carl W. Myers,

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Myers,
801 South Avenue E, Haskell, and
Pvt. Hoyo D. Tibbets, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Orban L. Tibbets, Route
1, Rochester.

Both men are members of the.
36th Field Artillery Battalion,
formerly located at Fort Sill,
Okla., which Is replacing the 291st

cmi Artiiinrv Battalion In

iSchwabish, Germuiy.
i Pvt. Myers, if, ib iiis.-s--

I the ' battalion's Service Battery.
Ho entered th0 Army last July

I and received basic training at
...Fort jarsonf ww.

Haskell High School.
Pvt. Tibbets, 18, a clerk In the

battalion'sBattery B, en ered the
Army last June and received ba-

sic training at Fort Polk. La. He
1s a 1957 graduateof Rochester
High School.

SPEND WEEKEND IN
FORT WORTH

jura. . v. "K'""""r.i ";.
Ted, Susan, nd Cynthia, ac-

companied by Mrs. Dment's
mother, Mn. J. C, Parnell spent

the weekend In Fort Worth where
they were guests In the home or

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Lennox. Mrs.
Dement and children "Hirned
Sunday, while Mrs. Z

malnedt tor a tonirer vialt irith.her
daughter, Mra. Inox an4 feua

ought to have diplomas. All the
other schools give diplomas to
'ho graduating class.

Ho3tc..H' Let's nominate some-
body for piesident.

Fourth Lady: I nominate Mrs.
Jones,

First Lady: She Is nice. You
know how wild some kids are, and
I saw that White girl sitting too
close to that John Smith.

Third Lady: I just don't know
what times are coming too. Kld3
just don't care any more.

Hostess: Any more nominations?
If not, all in favor of Mrs. Jones
say "Aye."

(All ladies say "Aye.")
Hostess: Now, we'll' let you pre-

side, Mrs. Jones, and we'll elect
the other officers.

Second Lady: There Is some-
thing that we really should do.
There is not a tree between here
and Paint Creek. Why couldn't
we set out sometrees and beau-
tify our town and school grounds?

(Ladies nod In agreementand
look well pleased with them-
selves as curtain goes down.)

C. L. (Mose) Guinn

Candidatefor Prec.
4 Commissioner

0. L (Mose) Guinn, well-kno-

farmer of the Sagertonsection an-
nounced this week that he was a
candidate for Commissioner in
Prec. t, subject to action of tho
Democratic primary.

Mr. Guinn stated he desired to
acquaint the voters of the pre-
cinct with his candidacy at this
time, and thathe would likely pre-
sent a formal' statement later

A resident of Haskell County
ana frecinct 4 all nis life, Mr.
Guinn bos lived principally In the
immediate vicinity of Sagerton
where he is engaged In farming.
His decision to enter the race is
prompted by the fact that he be-
lieves that he is fully acquainted
with thc needs of the precinct due
to his long residence there, and
the conviction that he is qualified
to handle the duties of Commis-
sioner in an acceptable and satis-
factory manner. If elected, he
stated that he would try at all
times to conduct the affairs of
the office impartially and con-
sistent with the best interestsof
the precinct and Haskell County.

As the campaign progresses,Mr.
Guinn plans to see every voter
in the precinct and discuss his
candidacy with them personally.
Until he has that opportunity he
nsks voters and taxpayers of
Prec. 4 to keep his candidacy in
mind.

4
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O'Brien Cops liB
Crown With Defeat
Of Weinert

O'Brien High School took
the Dist 14-- D basketball crown
Thursday night, when they defeut-c-d

the Welnert Bulldogs, 17-i- r.,

in tight contest played in the
Haskell High School gymnasium.

Danny Walsworth intercepted
Weinert pass with five sec-
onds to go, then hit jump shot
to snnrc the district title for O'-

Brien.
In the ck affair, both

teams failed to score in one quar-
ter. O'Brien won the first

the three-gam- e series,
then added the title clincher here
Thursday night.

O'Brien outscored Welnert 0-- 4

In the first period but failed to
score in the second to fall' be-
hind, 8-- G. In the period
Welnert failed to score and O'-

Brien posted 9-- 8 advantage
In O'Brien's scoreless second

quarter the Bulldogs shot only
few times and missed free
throw attempts O'Brien then kent

is one of the most important trees tee will be announced later, An-I- n
tho world. derson said.

to
to
to

UttlM- -

r4

home

only

game

third

both

the ball most of the third period
prevent Welnert from scoring

O'Brien trailed 15-- 14 with time
running out but Jerry Covey made

free throw to tie the count and
set the stage for Walworth'- -

game-winni- ng marker.
Walsworth hit eight and Jor.

Tom Johnson six for O'Brien with
David Boykin pacing Welnert with
six.

AndersonNamed
Oil Information
CommitteeHead

The oil Industry's new public
and service program

will be directed here this year by
Carl Anderson, local oilman.

His appointment Haskell
County Oil information chairman
was announced today by V. A.
Brockman, OIC area chairmanfor
the North Texas District.

The oil group will provide speak-
ers, films and demonstrations
local clubs and organizations,
make educational materials avail-
able teachersand students
junior and senior high schools
and stage Oil ProgressWeek next
October.

This American Petroleum In-
stitute sponsoredprogram seeks
to make clear how well the people

this region are served by many
oil businssesand gain support for
conditions under which they can
continue be privately managed,
fully competitive and financially
sound, the area OIC official said.

Joining more than 2,000 other
volunteer oir men and women
Texas, Chairman Anderson named
D. V. (Dave) Hiebert assistant
COUntv chairman. Other assifrn- -
merits l'oonl OTf1 pntnmtt.

Now $59.59
Now $49.50
Now $37.50
Now $34.95

y.-"'- t'

All 1-- 3 Off

All Long
1--3 Off

1 Lot, Values to $4.00

1-- 4 Off
and 20 Off

TOP 1--3 Off
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125 Parents,Cub Scouts Guests

AttendCub'sBlueand Banquet
A near-perfe-ct attendance of their Cubs, parents nnd guestsnn.l

about 125 parents. Cub Scouts ami ' enjoyed a dinner in punlc sf li
guests were entertained by the Judge B c Clmpnmn gave nn"in-magici-

an

Mrs M. M MrKinney formative talk on the respon
and Mis. W Norman of Rule nt I blllties, duties and privileges f
me uiue anu uoki uuo srout ban-
quet Monday night, Feb. 21, in
the Elementary School auditor
ium.

Steven Pace, assisted by Eddt
Hester, Boy Scouts, gathered t'n.
Cubs around a camp fire of A!e
la s Council for an Impiesstve
awards ceremony. The parents of
each Cub took their place in Ake-la- 's

Council as Cub Master Harold
Hodge called each Cub's name
to receive his Achlvement award.

Those receiving the Wolf Bad-
ges were Riley Couch, Craig Cor-re-ll,

Wayne Cadenhead, Bill Rat-llf- f,

Marvin Gregory, Ray Her-rc- n.

James Wall, Steven Smith,
Gary Lytle, Danny Atkeison, Da-
vid Hairston, Harold Ivey, Larry
Sears. Randy Wiseman, Jimmy
Atkeison, Paul Hiebert, Phillip
Henshaw.

Those receiving Lion Badges
were Steven Harper, Gene Hea-
ter, Bill' Perry and David Foll-staed- t.

George Sherman receiver!
a Bear Badge, Jack Muegge n
Silver Arrow Point, and Mike
Williams a Silver Anow Point.

Den 1 with Den Mother Mr?
W. P. Ratliff was selected the
Honor Den and received a lov-
ing cup for having ull the Cubs
and parents present

Joe S. Harper, master of cere-
monies, explained "What Is A
Boy?" and also led the group in
singing My Country 'Tis of Thee
and the Pledge of Allegiance to
the Flag Roy Wiseman gave the
invocation. Each Den sat with

Ford Cars Lead
'57
In County

More people in Haskell County,
bought Ford passengers cars in
1957 than any other make, ac-
cording to final and official reg-
istration figures just released by
R. L. Polk and Company, the au-

tomobile industry's statistic gath-
ering agency.

The figures show that 135 Fords
were registeredin Haskell County
during the year, compared to 127
for Ford's closest competitor.

Nationally, Ford outsold all
other makes of cars In 1957. Fig-
ures released by R. L. Polk and
Company, the automobile indus-
try's statistic-gatherin- g agency,
show Ford obtained a 37,329 unit
lead in cars over its closest com-
petitor and a lead of 23,670 when
cars and trucks are combined.

&
MATTSON STUDENTS SEE
"TEN

Mattson grade and high school
students attended a showing of
"The Ten at the
Grand Theatre in Stamford last
week. Severalmothers accompan-
ied the students.

PAGE FIVE

parents to thru boys ns r
Scouts nnd lain aa Boy Sim.

A parade in snake-da- m o furl
ion in and mound the tabioo ov
parents, guests and Cubs to nee
tables decorated with bnie and
gold cloths, candles, birthday
cakes and programs, clever little
whcelbanows noluing mints l-

imits, made by the Cubs. Varied
types of place cards were usf
Including stretched cowhide and
hatchetsand logs One table had
blue ribbon with gold letters "Do
My Best for God and My Cou-
ntry."

Several handcrafts were dis-
played by the Cubs, including tie
racks, wishing wells with buckets
made of English walnut hulls
and log cabins.

The next Pack Meeting will be
March 31 at which time each Cub
must pay 50 cents for

R. A. Harris In

Racefor Prec.4

R. A. Harris of this city has
authorized the announcement of
his candidacy for the office of
County Commissioner in Precinct
No. 4, subject to action of thc
Democratic primary

Mr Harris stated that he had
given caieful consideration to the
important duties connected with
We office of Commissioner, and
that his decision to seek the office
was based on a sincere belief that
he could discharge those duties
in an acceptable, businesslike
manner.

If elected, he will endeavor at
all times to devote his best ef-

forts to conducting the precinct
and county business efficiently
and economically, consistent with
the best interestsof all concern-
ed.

Mr. Harris, a resident of Has-
kell County since 1912, needs no
introduction to a majority of the
people in the precinct. He did
farm and ranch work until about
12 years ago, when he was em-

ployed in the meat market busi-
ness by the late W A. Holt. For
the last six years Mr. Harris has
operatedan independentmeat and
slaughter business here, and is
recognized as a successful busi-
ness man

He statesthat he plans to make
an intensive campaign before the
primary is held and will endeavor
to discuss his candidacy person-
ally with each voter in Precinci
4. In the meantime he solicits
nnd will appreciate your careful
consideration of his claims for the
office.

28 9 A. M.

, i
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NOTICE...
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:

We soldour stockof Men'sWear to Mr. CecilGregory,whichhe

will to StamfordaboutMarch 15th. We arenot leavingHaskellOur

Ladies'Ready-to-We- ar will be enlargedandprobably somenew lines and

departmentsadded.

FORTHE NEXT 1 5 DAYS we will offer our heavier
Year-Roun- d Suits,SportCoatsandslacksatBig Reductions. Example:

MEN'S SUITS

50.00,

Winter-Weig- ht SLACKS

SleeveSPORT SHIRTS

DRESSSHIRTS $2.95

MfiN'S FELT HATS

ROBES PAJAMAS

COATS

and
Gold

Registrations

COMMANDMENTS"

Commandments"

AT

have

move

For

SPORT COATS
Values to 65.00, Now . . . $39.50

Valuesto 45.00,Now $29.50

Values to 35.00, Now $22.95

ALL SWEATERS 1-- 3 Off

DRESS SHIRTS $3.50
1 Lot, Values to $5.00

ALL MEN'S SHOES 1-- 4 Off

All Work Clothing 20 Off

All Jacket8 andCoats . .
1-- 4 Off

Ar

nrtjin"'.

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY MORNING FEBRUARY

ujm

Commissioner

merchandise:

rr -

..v-- !
band. 3ur;"V'-- i .U;;, BrraoJi
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JSvirauiJCS,.'
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HarmonyClub SponsorsAppearanceof

Many Well-Know- n Artists in Haskell
(Editors Note "Pus s the s- -

Gad and con. ruiin; ar c e deta-tei- g

a. brief history of Til Har-
mony Club of HaakeJ one of Weat
Texas first raunr cubs

BV MRS. C. L. LEWIS
Club Historian

Many noted celebn:e hare
ben brought to Haskell by the
Harmony dub.

In l&M, Mr Frank Reaard.
noted Texas coinjotjer. aras ant-
ed to give a prograni o piano
music itr Renard in aceeptia?
the invitation, suted that he
vrouki like to use a Baby Grand
piano The procraat was to be
given at the First Christian
Church, but there was only an
upright there as there was in all
otherchurches The club members
worried terribly over the situa-
tion. One zealous member. Jtrs
W. 0. Wallace, decided to do
something about it She appointed
herself as a. comm.ttee of one. and
to the horror and astonishment
of th other memfc-ir-s announced
that she had borrowed" a Bavv
Grand piano' She had walked
bravely up to Mrs Courtney
Hunt's door and ran? th bell'
When Itrs Hunt answered Mrs
Wallace asked her if th Harmony
Club might borrow her piano and
move it to the First Christian
Church, for the Renard program
Mrs Hunt widely known for her
kindness and generosity ans-
wered very graciously ami said
she would be glad to '.end her pi-
ano to the Harmony CIuo For
this very generous and unusual
offer. Mrs Hun: was voted In as
an honorary member

After that things beean to hap-
pen. In moving the piano to the

4

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i '

i
i

church the pe-i- a attachmentcame
off The glass was broken in the
swuigvng doors at the church. No
one knew bow to put the pedai
b&cx oe the piano It was then
that Mr Renard proved himself
to be a practical human being as
well as '. noted composer and
musician. FL pulled oCf his coat
and crawled under the piano and
put the pedal on Th-- j all proved

b very embarrasing to the
chib members present-- Mr. Re-
nard was assisted in his recital
by Mrs. Wayne Kcooce. lyric so-
prano

The troubles of the club mem-
bers were not over, fy late in the
afternoon heavy clouds roiled In,
and it becan rainin? Just before
the program and nuned all night-I- t

was a hard rain, the streets
were flooded. Th crowd was less
than was expected and the club
came out in the red " But the
program was wonderful and the
members feltwell repaid for their
efforts in bringing Mr. Renard
to HSr.tu

Other artists presented were:
Parker wS.nisr Mr

Lola Gibsca Deaton of Hardin-Simmo- ns

Alton Minno Routh. ly-

ric tenor, and the A Cappela
Choir, from Hardin-Simmo- ns

At opening of the club year 1547-14- 5

Mrs Tommy B. "Hawkins.
chib president, presented Bettye
Sue Ratteree.soprani and Craig
Timberlake pianist from Mc-Mur- ry

College Abilene
The chib sponsoreda Junior cho-

rus of high school girls for three
years They did a splendid work
and presented several beautiful
operettas

The Harmony Club yearbook for

LADIES . . .

Have You Registeredfor the

$50 PERMANENT
Her Highness Absolutely

FREE
If not, you are one of the few who has not

viaited us. We want to thank the many ladies who
have already come by and registeredand encourage
others to do o, for time U growing short. All you do
is register. Drawing to be held on March 8th, our
8th Anniversary.

PermanentWill Be Given When You Wish To Get It

CRITERION BEAUTY SERVICE
3 Operatorsto Serve You Phone 330--W

Mrs. FrancesArend, Owner-Operat- or

r

L,

You wouldn't think it possibleto find so much
In the of similar models in the low-pri- ce "3" I

But it's a fact that the long, low, graceful
Savoy oosU far, far les3 than any hardtop made by
the "other two"! Just ask your dealer to
ghow you the facts and figures.

And in the Savoy, you get features
adrances that the otherscan't

offer you at any price.

You get a new
as standard in the Savoy at not
one penny erira cost to you! gives you
the world's smoothest ride level at all times, with no
nose-div- e, no sway, no roll.

1JC3--W was awarded second State
pnxe The chib was very proud
of this as it competed with the
chibs of the large cities of the
state Mrs C L. Lewis was year-
book chairman

During the same year the re-
port of the first district commit-
ter on Philanthropic Music, was
awarded first prize This was an-
other honor for the chib, as Mrs
Tommy Hawkins, was chairman
of the committee.

In 1S54-1- the club's yearbook
won second first district prize.

The chib its 30th
in March, 1939, with a home

coming of past presidents and for-
mer members Mrs. Carl Power,
was club president The meeting
was held at the iCagazine Club
house Mrs R C
the first club president, cut the
beautifully decorated birthday
cake, topped with thirty lighted
candles

In 1&& the Harmony Club cele-
brated its Well anniversary Mrs
E. A Ca.n. of f.rs
district president, was the guest
speaxer. The history of the ciuo
was by the historian Mrs ing the
C. Lewis The program was Patterson Caden--
given the Baotist Church
After the program, the reception
was the Magazine Chib
house On the lace covered table,
w.m silver and
beautiful renter flower arrange-
ment, was the candle topped birth-
day cake, which was served with

cream, to large crowd.
The opening of the club look-

ed forward to with much anticip-
ation Each year the president
tries to present something unu-
sual

Mrs Tommye Hawkins, who has
served as severaltimes.
has brought many gifted artissts
for the opening program. Several
have been mentioned before. Mrs.
Hawkins has been tirelesswork-
er attends district and
meetings of Texa3 Federation of
Music Clubs every year.

Mrs. A. C. Foster,Jr., who has
served twice, pre-
sented the State president, Mrs.
Ino Wooten Jonesof Abilene, and
the first district president.

.T Dotson of Stamford, for the
club opening in 1552-5-3, at which
time banquet at the Texas
Cafe was enjoyed by the guests
and clcb members.

This year 1&57-5.- 5. Mrs. Foster
Invited artists from Abilene Dr
and Mrs Edwin Young in &io
piano and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Tiffany in baritone and so-
prano duets

Mrs W Sr., pres-
ident for 1&56-5- 7 opened the sea-
son with garden party, "An
Evening Mexico." Decorations
stressedthe Mexico theme. It wa3

lovely setting, and was said by
members to be one of the verv
nicest chib affairs ever given.
five course Mexican dinner was
served by two beautiful Latin-Americ- an

girls dressed in Mexi-
can costumes. Picture slides were
shown by the hostess,which were

on tour of Mexico,
by her daughter, Martha.

Mxa. Meador's mother, Mrs. D.
L. Cummins, served
of the Harmony Club during 1&27- -

Picture yourself behind the of this Plymouth Savoy it's

prices

numbers,

Meadors,

Sh your high and on your

safer used usedcars!

193S She passed away several
years ago Her daughter and

Martha Meadors
are active workers in the club

In recent years, two members
from distance have come into
the club, Mrs. Gene Tonn. from
Philadelphia, Perm., and Mrs. T

Barnett. from West-Berli- n,

Germany Both make valuable
addition to the choral division.

This year, three membrs ' Tommye Squyres
came into the club, all three are
trained musicians with lovely
voices. They are: Mesdames Guy
Harris. Ray Smith, and Mrs.
J. Robinson.

Choral directors of the Club
during the years have been: Mrs
JohnB. Baker, an early-da-y mem-
ber, and the first chorus director
of the club Mrs. Hardy Grissom.
another pioneer member, Mrs

"M H Post an pi-

anist and excellent director, who
also served club president.
Mrs. H D. Neff. Mrs. Wayne
Koonce. and Mrs Hubert Bell. Mr
Bill Mayes of Stamford, directed
the Christmas cantata, 1?3T

Accompanists ;or the dur
eiven years have been Mr3. O

L , E Mrs J F.
at First , r ' Sr . who is assistantorga

held at

a

ice" a
is

a
state

as

Mrs.
C

a

V

a
a

a

A

made a recent

as

a

P
a

C

as

club

is: at the rirst Baptist tx.urcn.
Mr3 .Earl Cogdell, Mrs M H
Post. Mrs. H. D. Neff. Marjorie
Rogers Duncan, and Mrs. A. C
Foster. Jr

Mrs. V W Mearors Sr.. violin-
ist and Mrs. G. F
Mullino is French harp accom-
panist and soloist.

Soloists are: Mrs. Floyd Cook
lyric soprano, and who has ser-
ved as club president, is one of
the most faithful workere in the
club; Mrs J M. LIttlelield. whose
lovely voice is an addition to her
church and to her club: Mrs. R
C. Couch, Sr., soprano, who give

of her to and from
her church and to her club and

also an accomplished violinist
Mrs. Cecil Gregory, lyric soprano.
Mrs. M. E. Helber, contralto, and
Mrs. Hubert Bell, soprano, and
who with her husband. Hubert
Bell, has done much for Haskell
in a musical way. Mrs. Bell is
choir director for the First Meth-
odist Church. .trs. Gene Tonn has
a beautiful contralto Mrs.
Guy Harris and Mrs. Ray Smith.
both have soprano voices of ex-

ceptional beauty.
The Harmony Ciub is indeed

fortunate in having Mrs. Jetty V
Clare as chairman of
She is a faithful worker in all di-

visions of the club.
Mrs. Parks Woodson is a mem-

ber of the choral and business
division and always

anv duty assigned her
Mrs. J. M. Medley is a faithful

club member and the club re-

grets that because of an auto
accident, she is unable to attend
this year.

Tere are six life members in
the club.

A ruling is that an active mem-
ber remaining in the club

for fifteen years be-

comes a life member.
Mrs. Harbye Cahill, a life mem-

ber, has been one of the most
faithful members of the club, has
given freely of time and

THE LOWEST PRICED HARDTOP

IN THE LOW-PRIC- E 3 !

Car "C" costsHOI more Car"F?U9 more than Plymouth

difference

Plymouth

Plymouth

Plymouth
important engineering

revolutionary suspensionsystem
equipment Plymouth

Torsion-Air-e

celebrated anni-vers- ay

Montgomery,

Breckenrkige

appointments

president

president

president

wheel

granddaughter,

accomplished

accomapnist.

publicity.

ac-

complishes

"1
l

I
I
l
I

,J

You get Total-Conta- ct Brakes safer, surer,
smoother exactly the same design as used on
America's costliest car!

You get crowd-stoppin- g Silver Dart Styling that
a leading auto magazinecalla ". . . theJiewest, clean-
estdesign"!

You get the biggest windshield, the greatesttotal
glassarea,the bestrisibility, and more over-a-ll roomi-ne- ss

and comfort I

But just Kords describe the PlymouthSavoy
Hardtop. You've got to see it sit inside it dnr it
to appreciateall the advantagesit offers at eatings
of from ?$9 to $104!

Baud factory retail priui, Dttroil, Mich.

Plymouth dealer today-h-e's trading terms!

Forcleaner, cars Plymouth TIP-TO- P

voice.

con-
tinuously

Tfy fs

talent to the club Mrs O E Pat-- Tommye awu pr ;r
terson has been a loyal memoes j uicuc, ...- -. ..--- ,Vcond
and she also has gften freely of dent. MiwBewle Boone

CadenFhas uce president, Mrs Jher time and talents, and rwmunr secretary
served as club president several i ncaa, or
times She has oeer. accompanis.
for manv years She is orgamsi
for the First Methodist Church,
where she has served loyally dur-
ing the vears Other life mem-

brs are: "Mrs C L. Lewis. Mrs
new Mrs Tommye

Hawkins and Mrs R. U Harrison
All of these have served as pres-

idents of the club, and are loyal
workers.

Mrs. Tom Pinkerton, mother of
Mrs Wayne Koonce. and a pion-
eer member, served as club pres-

ident.
The vearbook for this club year

1957-15- 55 was awarded first prize
in the district. The yearbook
committee was Mesdames O E.
Patterson, Tommye Hawkins.
Tannye Squyres and F Caden-head-,"

Sr.
The social and decorating com-

mittees have done a splendid
work this club year. The decora-
tions and serving have been ear-

ned out in an artistic and charm-in- ?

manner. Tne committees are-Mis-
s

Beryl Boone chairman of
the social committee. Mrs Mart
Cnfton. decorations chairman
Other members are Mrs Lela
Harris and Mrs J. M Uttlefield

Todav the club holds its meet-
ings in the lovely cream brick
Homemaking Cottage of the High

When moving from the McCon-ne-il

buildinz. the club rented the
Magazine Club house and me'
there for several years At that
time gas had not been piped to
Haskell, and the hostess was re-

quired to take the material to
start a Ore in a coal burring
stove. The ashes had to be ca

freely musical talents '. --jed out coal brought in

is

women's

musical

those

can't

on

J.

the coal bin out in the yeard.
Yes. the sand storms still blow

but the club hostessof today finds
it much easier to serve than did
those of yester year.

Yes, the mode of travel has
changed completely, for no more
does old Dobbin doze peacefully
while awaiting for his mistress.
Instead, there is parked in all
their splendor, shiny new Cadllacs
Buicks, Oldsmobiles, Fords, Chev-rolet- s.

and few others not so
shiny, but well able to get the
members to the club

The closing meeting of this year
will be a morning coffee at the
home of Dr. Gertrude Robinson.
There, the officers for
will be installed. They are: Mrs.

.,.. Xtmm

Mrs M E. Helber, corresponouu.
secretarv. Mrs. G F .Muiiino.
treasurer. Mrs O E Patterson,
accompanist, Mrs. J F. Caden-hea- d,

Sr . assistantaccompanist,
Mrs. V. W Meadors. Sr . parlia-

mentarian: Mrs Jetty V Clare,
reporter; Mrs A C Foster. Jr.,
counselor; Mrs. Tannye B. Squa-
res, critic, Mrs C L. Lewis

and Mrs Mart Clifton,
elected board member.

The Club will celebrate its 50th
anniversaryIn March, 1959.

The Harmony Club is proud o.
its heritage It has tried, through
the vear, to bring the spiritual-
izing force of music to the inner
life of the whole community, and
to create a love for good rnusic

Th. rrts oar. jav with Hasse .

Countv. who. during this, the j

month of February. l is ce.c--
bratln--z its anni-

versary, in the words of Brown- - ,

"Come alon? grow old .th me
The best of life is yet be I

The last, for which the first j
was made

Bulk of he world s diamonds
come from the Cape Province of

Africa.

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist
Telephone 4rJ--I

IOCS X. Ave. D EakeU

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service
Seuth Side Square Haskell

3LACHDTERY HARDWARE

$TAMfCD

FURNITURE TV

58 STUDEBAKER SCOTSMAN
SEDAN flM. ,

new
fabrics you WASH instead of to
the are just some of the that

more hoc water
than most old style water heaterscan

If your has to wait for water to heat,
your presentwater heater is . . .

you money ever)-- time you
turn on a faucet!

HASKELL. THURSDAY,

Are you paying too much

for not enough hot water?

Today's detergents, automatic washers,

sending
cleaners things

demand instantly available

deliver.

family

overworked
actually costing

TEXAS, FEBRUi

r

MADE TO ORDER, BELTS, B

Saddles,Bridles and Harnett Re J
ice Wotl

905 North Fifth

uau

lour

Justask

SUPER

PLENAMINS
You'll be interested In learning why
Rexall Svptr-- Penaminior Amer-ka'- s

orgtf selling mufi-vfom-

and mineral product. Jutt
asking you may be a
LUCKY WINNER I

(C

Savewith new super-efficie-nt

automatic GAS

water heater

'

Ml I

to

water you aet, up to !0.' in,' moment "

- - -
for you!

T? .- a Ul IUU seevonr n rvler or rJ
. j " aauuiiiaiikb

GOOD LIVING A

HHHHBrMrT

:zr
LEATHER WOW

BOOTS

HfS

ror Leather

BOB WILLIAMS

usabout

RsseS

for the

a

me

PAYNE DRUG

&

r3S3r
-- &$&&)

sized meetyour family's needs Tr--"

Automatically maintain, temperature

aw"'!!.05 r,i0" temperature

& t:m::
Terms tailored

SHBRiiiJWnroSi!PrWBBKHBpp

LlMttXS

r..ii"stfttf ntormation. Ani:n

lNE STAR.( OAS.OOMI
. ,' ,

.j'linid
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FOR SMART ,WoywCwjw99ftm&

SHOPPERS

NICE FRESH

ettuce
URGE HEAD

9
nanas
rrots
anges
apefruit
tMilk
ur
ans
ina
BEANSTALK

ON THE COB

Y FOOD

PURASNOW

LOUR
D BAG

a:
XN R0c co axo

1.69
GIANT SIZE BOX

ThesePricesCood AH Day Thursday,Friday andSaturday

RANCH STYLE

GERBER'S

HEER
69

ASSORTED COLORS SCOTT'S

Tissue
ROLL

10
FANCY C.A., LB.

CELLO BAG

TEXAS, LB.

10

9
9

6 19
TALL A(2 cans MTm

GOLD MEDAL, 10-L- B. BAG 89
2 cans J5f

KIMBEL'S, CAN

LARGE CAN 29

i

4 ""! 35?

Bacon

I

Biscuits

Franks

SNOWDRIFT

Shortening Pineapple
3-L- B. CAN

TM I

DEL MONTE WHOLE GREEN

BEANS

25
CONTINENTAL

6-MON-
TH FLOOR

WAX

98
I

NABISCO

I
POUND BOX

19

Velveeta
OLEO

KRAFT, LONGHORN STYLE, 10-O- Z. PKG

1

CAN

QUART

EBNER or BOSS BRAND, PKG.

ALL BRANDS

KRAFT'S, 2-L- B. BOX

DEL MONTE

2-L- B.

99, PARKAY, BLUEBONNETt LB.

BOSS BRAND, CELLO PKG.

'"m.i ""i 'nmmm ii ,,

DIAMOND CRUSHED

LARGE CAN

19
MIRACLE WHIP

PEANUT BUTTER

Bakerite
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Chill
PORK and BEANS

Crackers
WAFFLE SYRUP
BETTY CROCKER

Mixes
98

2cAm 19?

69

33

CheddarCheese 4

9

i

C

HMHfPWl

.Mf

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE
POUND CAN

PaperTowels

Peaches

SCOTT'S,
ROLL

KRAFT'S, QT.

KIMBELL'S LARGE
REFRIGERATOR JAR

WILSON'S 3-L- B. CAN

LARGE22 CAN

KIMBELL'S NO. 2 CAN

KIMBELL'S, CAN

2V2 CAN

BESTMAID LARGE
REFRIGERATOR JAR

LI'L ANGEL or
CREAM PUFF, BOX

KIMBELL'S

19
49
49
69

39
49
10
29
39
19

PRESERVES
PEACH, APRICOT or PINEAPPLE 18-O- Z. TUMBLER

35'
WILSON'S GOLDEN

OLEO

WJh-Mf.-.t- ,

POUND

15

r
JHaT

9

ft "T"' .'S.
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Attention School Patrons! We Salute

During Public Schools We?k
voq arecordially invited to vis-

it yoor schools. This chance
comesbut oaeea year. Take ad-

vantageof the opportunity.

OATES DRUG
STORE

"On f z Sai Old Corner

'

OF WEEK

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 7:30 P. M.

Public llerunj' a: eiementaryschool spon-

sored by the ElrssesiarrTeachersAssciatJon.
General pc&Uc :o eoaeaad isspc the
schools.

SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 5 to 9 P. M.

Fair. rpozcorec br Junior Hi-f- i Sr3a4
P-T- A a; :h-- r Jzz.:7 Hitz Grsmaiiea..

SUNDAY, MARCH 2

?ak5v.-r-i :: th city u rSorafee pibie
jcoi wi vrr.'z aucaoaacixwaiE.

MONDAY. MARCH 3, 12 NOON

PrfTBT Swwiy Club, M ?! Clab
uw! Gri2 C-c-b will hv loach is tfc Efe-annta- rr

Sekc I Loaearoooilad loer tie 3CA0b.

TUESDAY. MARCH 4, 12 NOON

Laocii CI? t leach s& ta Higa Sc'scJ
tach& aae voer fch!.

Visit your schools during

Public Schools Week. Its pur-

poseis to bring" the attentionof
everyoneto thefact thatthepub-

lic school is Democracyin action.

Take advantageof this oppo-

rtunity to see what the schools

aredoing.

HUNT

out schools on a planned pro-

gram for Public SchoolsWeek

and urge every person to visit

the schoolsduring the week.

BRAZELT0N

LUMBER CO.

Let s all shovr

and appreciation

of by them

FRED
COXSIGSEE

Tires
for Need

Haskell Schools rank among the best in the
State.How long has it beensinceyou visited
the schools our community Have you any
idea asto theequipmentand of Has-

kell's Elementary . . . JuniorHigh
School . . . High School?

FOR

7:30 P. M.

Qxnli and Scroll Clcb sill posor Ojaiz
Sao1- - is H:rh Srboo!

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5, 12 NOON
?-T-A to hach a:

Scaooi inacliroos: aixl toer schools.

JaTCcs to leech at High School tesch-rooc-s
aad tocr ichools.

MARCH 6, 12 NOON

Rotary aad Miaisterial AlKanec to
leach Jtt Eliminii-r- y School laacaroociaad toer
ichooi.

Joaior Hh P-T- A asd Bosise&s aad aftl

Wostea'i Clab to loach a: the Hf?a
School htachroosa aad toer ichoob.

FRIDAY, MARCH 7

District 7 Teachers Meetiug at Abilese,
Anaoal Spriag Meeting.

An investment in the public

school is an investment in the

youth of our country. Visit your

schools Feb. 28 through Mar. 1.

R. B.

CO.
W. D Rogers,Manager

our interest in

our children

our schools visiting

during Public SchoolsWeek.

TEXACO

B. F. Goodrich
Every

in

Club

v. t

Do you to

in

7.

We are of our

and take in in

this for you to

them

x : T

GULF

Children,Our GreatestHeritage
Schools, GreatestAsset

We Our During SchoolsWeek

February28 through 7

isritec

facilities
School

SCHEDULE ACTIVITIES PUBLIC SCHOOLS

COURTNEY

Elesenrr EieireEtarv

THURSDAY,

SPENCER
LUMBER

GILLIAM
CORNER

STATION

Salute Public

March

Check the hereand makesure
you avail of theopportunityof

and gettingacquaintedwith our entire

system.

'aaaaaaflaaaaaaH

want seeDemocracy

Then visit your

public schools during Public

Schools Week, February 28

through March

y

proud schools

pleasure joining

invitation visit

during Public Schools

Week.

BrooksMiddleton

scheduleshovra

yourself seeing

school

BBiaBaiHBWMMMMMaMMHMWBaaaBsasiaBiBaT

action? VISIT
SchoolsDuring

SCHOOL WEEK

SMITTY'S

2

Congratulations

tu tut: xicUsKeil school5

tine program for Public i

Waal' "EVk OO Ar... 1 -,, , j. j. -- .iarcn
in urg-in-

g Haskell citi2ens,

4-- 4--it k L a I
.
7it tncu siiuuiaauringtliis

NATIONAL ft

Our

Schools

Friday, Friday,

HASKELL

Statementof Public Schools Week in Texas

From J. W. Edgar, Commissioner of Educat:

Oil

l,

i se iexas Committee on Public Schools Week is to K ccngratu'i
ec ob tae coatmoationof this annual school visitation pr-grar-

a. Eu1

?earreports indicatethat an increasingnumber of people are avail

t3ri!T o: tae opportunity to visit and learn more at---- : their tat
scaoots.

i oe pablic educational vtpm ran Ka Af;rn- - a .ffa.-iWt- id

to tne extent that local citizens in every Texasschool district desire J

ct" K - A ne celebraaonof TexasPublic Schools Week encounf

C!?e:T :o be:op ter acquaintedwith the operation and pr
o: taetr local schools.Th nHvica mii Mn.-A-i ,.,.ii z.'aAmu

-- .. uvt v.uuji;i ui Cll-Ui- itt ii.su v- -
-- re mmAQte to scnool boardsand school administrators in theK&

tioa of many school problems. Citizen interest stimulated ty cnev&l
,iwi can oe the beginning of better understandsand c

hhv w puufjc scnooisthroughout the years.
The sincere interest evidenced by parentsand oth.r

P&nicip&te in this school visitation program is an inspirat
ssnsorsaad teachersin the continuation of their eff r
iexas school:.

?'i 1
v

r. to ads3

tj tap

The StateRdsrd a? .trttivAim; j .v. c i. t-- ...
a oin rae in commending the Texas Committee on Public ScW

eeK for its continuing program to interest the people cf Te8
. iuu acaoois. e oeiieve that the acUve support and encoun
ment oi all people is essentialto the maintenance of a soundp
edecationalsystem.

Your

Haskell, Texas

The opportunities

our children for a soun

education in Texas P.

Schools are unexcelled

your schools during

Schools Week and take

for yourself.

GHM0RE
P O'NEAL Dl

IMPLEMENT CO.
J

GROCER!
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FOR SALE: Masking tnpo, In
small rolls, for homo nntl offlco
tiso. HnBkoll Frco PresB. lOtfc

HUNTING : Envelopes, cardB,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, snlcabooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. I4tfc

IOR KENT -
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished up-

stairs apartment, 4 rooms and
bath, with all utilities paid; close
to town and churches. Telephone
12 or 073. 8tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished npart-men-t.

Call 261-- J, 200 N Ave. D.
Otfc

llwat KENT: Furnished garage
apartment, close in, bills paid,
600 N 2nd Street, Phone 070J. 7tfc
kuk uent: concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of tlmo.
700 N. Ave. H. Lcroy O'Neal. 20tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or i
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 517--w. mewing Apart
mentn 4tfc
FOR RENT: Large brick apart-
ment, furnished, very private;
adult only. Mrs. Noah S. Lane,
phone 469K2. 7tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished garage
apartment, bills paid. Roy Cook
at Cook's Barber Shop. 7tfc

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: 131 aero farm, 128
acres In cultivation, G miles cast
of Haskell on farm to market
road. Call 404K11. 8-- 0p

FOR SALE or RENT: Six room
house, 200 N Ave. B, rent $30.00
month, see G. W. Reese, 401

South 7th Street. 7-- 0p

FOR SALE: 163 acres,5Vj miles
east of Hamlin. 130 acres in cul-

tivation. Good improvements, lots
of. water. Gravel road, mall and
school bus by door. $110.00 per
acre. J. W. Prltchett, Hamlin,
Route 4. 7-- 0p

11100, APRTTO.n. lOr.B-I- O Tvna
Almanacs. Over 700 pages of in--

.t - 1a.4 tl a T am O i n a

lormuiiun uuuui uic ujiiq oiat
State. Get yours at thc Haskell
Frco Press. 4c
FOR SALE: To settle estate of
the late Mrs. Pauline Williams,
two-bedro- home: on corner
lot; three blocks north of square.
See VlrgU A. Brown. ltfc
FOUIiTRY
BABY CHICKS: Wo now have
baby chicks in our brooders.Can
get you the breed o your choice.
Trice Hatchery. 0p

spendability!

Efficiency
Dependability

up to satisfied customers.Give us a
satisfied tell others,if not tell us.

trial,

MCE CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Hattox

516

Mxne oj a Ceuty

Imam 'jgyu
jaas;""

yfA3k

w I
. s - s .. sr

4zM

M MM VWIM

North First Street

US I

1958

ysrr

SEE

WANTED

WANTED: Ladles to accept FrcoHose. Join Hoso
Club. Buy 12 pair within twelve
months and your 13th pair Is
Frco1

. 20tfc
wanted: Work of any kind Ex-
perienced In cafe and houscwoik
Josephine Gonzales. Phone 705KI

9-- 1 Op

v,wifcju: women and Juniors
shopping for Drip Dry's, Suits and
Dresses, Hosiery, Blouses, Sweat-
ers, etc. Sizes 0 to 17, 8 to 20.
12!, 22'.. Elma Guest, Haskell
Texas. 3tfc

SEED. GARDEN PLANTS
X

ONION plants and Portor tnmn.
I t0 ,flCl direct from growers. Also
onion scis, seed potatoes and bulk
garden seed. Trice Hatchery.

8-- 9p

FOR SALE: Plenty of sorghum
allum seed grown on my farm.
no grass, priced to sell
Rice Alvis, Star Route, Phone
4C5K12. 7tfc
FOR SALE: 0-- 11 Lankard cotton
seed, second year seed. W. A.
Fischer. Sagcrton. 7-- 0p

FOR SALE : Sorghumalmum test-c- d
seed, olso perennial sweet Su-

dan seed.Dave H. Persons,Phone
131J. 7p

FOR LEASE: Modem Magnolia
station, 903 N First on Rule State
Highway No. 2 J. Low inventory,
cheap rent. Excellent opportunity
for person wanting to go in busi-
ness on a small capital. See Tom
Roberson or W. R. Howard. Has
kell. 8-- 9c

I FOR SALE : Clean 50 model Chev--
' llf "ftSwl nnH.1l , InM C n 1IFt,t-u- l'". uuuu whuhiuii. sic iiuuii
Klose. 9tfp
HAVE Rotary Tiller, would de-
sire yard plowing and leveling.
Also plow gardens, ChesterAbbott.
Phone 200-- 0c

, for SALE: Well curbs, Carl
Henderson. 200 S Ave. M. 7-- 9p

FOR SALE: Good baled Alfalfa
Hay. Simpson Oil Co., Phdne
3101, Rule. 2tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine. Phone
468-K-3. 14tf

FOR SALE: Complete line of
I tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-

ders. 47tfc

t OR SALE : Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Frco Press. lGtfc
FOR SALE: Air conditioner $30,
high chair $5, auto air conditioner
$17. 101 S. Ave. I. Phone 623J. 9p

(FOR SALE: By sealed bids, resi-- I
dence on site of new colored
school. Bids sent to Superinten-- ,
dent's office will be opened on
March 4. Board reserves right to
reject any or all bids. Haskell

School District, Has-

kell. Texas. C-- 9c

FOR SALE: 10x24 foot quonset
type building, also used sheet
Iron. Jesse Sects.
Highway. Jtfc
WHEN In need of a Veterinarian
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, Texas. 4tfc

f.unnnw. j t"

with a

AAiktC H.SMM.4

rAin

IOIM
I WW

i

LIVING BETTE- R-

StettntcaMtf

vsmSsp $&M

.rr'
m&? dot ELECTRICALLY

FRIGIDAIRE

Com

Just turn a dial and wrinkles are erased

like magic from "just washed" man-mad-e

WPJ)

WANT AD SiOIOH
Lanc-Fclkc- rs

MISCELLANEOUS

In-

dependent

Throckmorton

pi
P0RCBI.AIH

SUtMc ClothesDryer
fabrics
Ends messy "drip-drying- " ,

Restores ike-ne- w "washables'.' mussedby

wear or storage
Saves hours of tiresome ironing a week

Think of it! At any other itme, you'd
to get this extra long-lif- e

drVeri But now -d- uring this special
introductory event-y- ou re getting
brand-ne-w 1968 Frigidaire Electric
Dryer with Porcelain Enamel through-

out AT A LOWER PMSEi
YOU'D EXPECT TO, PAY
ORDINARY MODEL! COME IN TO

NOW

WestTexasUtilities

Johnson

ifoi'jl

THE HASKELL FREE

ARK AND RUDY SAY: Better
work does not cost, it payB. Ark
Allred & Jones Radiator Shop.

42tfo
WEFORE filling with antl-free- zo

haveyour radiatorand motor back
flushed at Ark Allred & Jones.

42tfc
WRITING ALL KINDS of Far-
mers Union Insurances, also tak-
ing applications for Blue Cross
and Blue Shield. A. M. Tumor,
Phono 299. 43tf0
BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, Frig-
idaire, ABC, Bcndlx $89.05 up.
Bynum's. ntfC
WE Vulcanite and recap any size
tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has-k-c-

23tfc
NEED a repaired or now roof,
any carpenter, brick, tile or ce-
ment Jobs. Don't wait till storm
season to think of a storm cellar.
Protect your loved ones by get-
ting prepared early. All work
guaranteed. See or call A. L. Con-
nor. Phone 604-- 7-- 9p

e& r

GOOCH'S
ALL-MEA- T

WEINERS

49c

FRESHSLICED

BEEF
LIVER

39c

THICK-SLICE-
D

FAMILY STYLE

BACON

2 lbs.

$1.19

ARMOUR'S
READY-T0-EA- T

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

49c lb.

SWEET 16

0LE0

2 lbs.

49c

PRESS

FOR SALE: Haskell County Cen-
tennial plates. Ideal gifts at only
$2.95 each. Available from B&PW
Club. Get yours now from Opal
Dotson, Ramla Leo Frazler, or
Ozello Frlerson. 47tfc

WE DO radiator rebuilding, fix
gas tanks, car heaters and ng

for all kinds of radiators.
All work guaranteed. Wooten's
Radiator Shop. 2tfc
FINISH high school or grade
school at homo spare time. Books
furnished. Diploma awarded. Start
where you left school. Write Col-
umbia School, Box 451, Dallas.

48-2- 1p

MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tresses made now. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc
JUST ARRIVED: 1958-5-0 Texas
Almanacs. Over 700 pages of In-

formation about the Lone Star
State. Get yours at the Haskell
Free Press. 49tfc

tSL I A I M &.

if'l Im e M m

CHURCH BIG 24-OUN- SIZE BOTTLE

GrapeJuice
ALLEN'S NO. 300

SweetPotatoes
EXTRA FANCY, 12-OUN- PACKAGE

Dried Apricots

COOKIES
Del Monte No.

PEARS
Sliced, No.

BEETS
Red Dart, No. 303

SUGAR
Chuck Wagon, 1--

BEANS

NAPKINS

4
Sea Feast,Pink, Flat

SALMON
Brand

TAMALES
Charmin

Pure Cane

NOTICE
NOTICE TO JtlDDKICS

Notice is hereby given that the
Court of Haskell

County, Texas, will receive bids
until 10 a. m . March 10, 1958, for
the purchase of one tandem drive,
di'oscl powered, 123 H. P. mini-
mum, power control motor grad-
er, equipped with electric starter,
muffler, fully enclosed cab, 14:00x
24 ly tires, 14 foot length pow-
er sliding --with power
controls for and
with power steering, and one used
Gallon Model 104 Motor Grader is
to be offered in part payment for
the new machine. The

Court reserves the right
to reject any or bids received.

By Order of the
Court of Haskell County, Texas.

ALFRED County
Judgo
Haskelf County, Texas. 8-- 9c

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
FOR SALE : Clean 50 model Chev-
rolet. Good condition. See Wilbert
Klose. 9tfp

CAN

303 Cans

303 Can

Can

Can

Can

or

80 Count Zee

Kist, Whole 12-O- z.

Wolf

PAPERTOWELS
Imperial,

SUGAR

gs&sm

Commissioners'

operations,

Commis-
sioners'

Commissioners'

TURNBOW,

25c

lQc

29c

can25(

10 lbs. 89c

SANDIES COCONUT CHOCOLATE

Kimbell's

PEAS 10c

CHILI lQc

Assorted

box lQc

Kernel,

CORN cans49c

roll 19c

Complete Motor Repair Lonn

Oil Field Installation New

G&L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.

Graham
Jimmy Lynn

KNOX CITY,

NEED A PLUMBER?
Plumbing Service from the Re-

pair Job Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton LumberCompany

NFh&t9S VCir I'?f
MMMMMmMmMMMMMMk ML MJL.

PECAN

Halves,

moldboard,

Colors,

Kounty Cans

TEXAS

Prompt Smallest

DROPS

Maxwell House, Big

COFFEE

Armour's Vegetole

SHORTENING

Dash, Jumbo (10-Lb- .)

Gold Medal

Griffin's Big 8-O- z. Pkg.

COCONUT

of 24

r

6

pi

to

CI L MM

EM

all

all

Day 2102 or 2692
3672 or 3742

I

BAG

-Oz. Jar,

Size

5-L- 10-Lb-s.

..

Frionor, 10-O- z. Pkg.

Gladiola, Pkg.

Yellow

Long Extra

17
4jrVVr -

PAGE NINE

Electric Motors

Motors

Doyle Phone
PhoneNight

29

10f

49

39
Instant

$1.19

3 lb. can69c

49c 89c

29c

33c

ROLLS 29c

lb. 4c

WASHING COMPOUND $1.98

FLOUR

Frozen

FISH STICKS

FROZEN

ONIONS
California White, Fancy

POTATOES 5B2gf

Phone POGUE'S
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Thtf The Way We Do It!

Specializing in Washing & Greasing
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THE DIFFERENCE WILL SURPRISEYOU!
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TO OUR CUSTOMERS
AND FRIENDS:

In orderto betterserveour custo-
mersand in keepingwirh our policy of
keeping-- ourplantmodern,we havejust
installed a new automaticcleanerand
extractoranda much largerfilter tank.

The installation of this equipment
is just anotherstep toward rendering
the best seniceto our custom-
ers.

We put forth everyeffort to keep
informedon how to handle new mater-
ials andmoremodemmethodsof doing
things.Whenwe areprivileged to serve
you, you will always receive our best
effort and your patronagewill be ap-
preciated.

BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies
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